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Congress not going home
without kicking up dust

WASHI crTON (AP) - Congress
1\ wrlllgmg the controversy Out of its
spL'rHllng bills, including efforts lO
hbc rnlizc abortion laws and labor
rules, as lawmakers dash toward
adjournment and their re-election
curupuignx.

"The paramount need is to adjourn
and gIl home," said Rep. Tim Penny
1)-M inn., a~ lawmakers scm two more
spend iIlg hills to Pr sidcru Bush and
prepared 10 ship him several others.

Th.u wasn't to say ongrcss was
going home without kicking up some
tillS!.

'1 he Senate planned to make its
Ilurd elf on of the yeartoday to break
" Rcpuhl icun filibuster holding up the
crimc lu ll. The measure includes a
IIVC-d,IY waiting period for the
pllrl"ha~l'S of handguns, called the
Brady nlll after James Brady, who
wa~ cnurally wounded in an
d\~a\\in:lIi()1l attempt on President

I<~'ag~lfl.
The f louse was preparing to try to

I ivrrr idc Bush's veto of a bi II that
wou 1<1 overturn thc president's ban
:Igainst most abortion counseling ar
Icdcrully financed family planning
clinics.

The Senate overrode the veto on
a 7""1-2A vote on Thursday, but tbe
Hl)lJ~C seemed likely to fall short. of
till' two-thirds majority it will need.

In other action:
-Housc-Scnatc bargai n rs shook

hands on a compromise defense
budget bill.that cuts $1.4 bill ion from
Bu"h'~ 5.4 hillion request for
development of the Strategic Defense
Initiative <IIti-rnisxilc system.

The overall hill would authorize
defense programs worth $274 billion.

-Ncgoriators from the two
cham hers also agreed 10 a cornpro-
mise en rgy bill that would make it
c.ixicr to open new nuclear power

plants ami calls for more efficient
Iit.:hts and motors.

- Bush is ex pee led to sign the
measure, but environmentalists say
III hill docs almost nothi ng to
encourage dimini .hcd usc of oil.

But the annual appropriations hi lis
were driving Congress' business, and
they were shorn of items that could
provoke veto rights.

-I he bi lis were so humdrum that as
the House raced through three of
1hem, hare Iy as much lime was spent
debating as was devoted to lauding
two retiring subcommiuec chairmen
- Reps. William Lehman, D-Fla., and
Edward Roybal, o-caur.

Gone was one Senate-passed
provision that. would have allowed
federal financing of abortions in some
cases of rape or incest.

Deleted was House-approved

(See CONGRESS. Page 2)

Debates get final touches
WASHINGTON (AP) - Breaking

a rnomh-long stalemate, repre senta-
tivcs of President Bush and Bill
Clinton arc putting the final touches
Oil a n agreement to hold three
presidential debates in the final weeks
of the campaign.

The debates, which arc expected
to include newly announced candidate
Ro s Prrot , would give Bush a badly

needed opportunuy to change the tone
and direction of the campaign, which
co far has left him trailing badly in
the polls.

His unexpected proposalthis week
10 hold four debates led to negotia-
tions between the IwO campaigns.

Negotiators reported progress as
a marathon session broke up late
Thursday. Sources familiar with the

talks said an agreement in principle
was reached to hold three debates.

"We have made substantial
progress on the basic terms of an
agreement, indudi ng the number of
debates, dates and the format,"
Robert Teeter, chairman of the Bush
campaign, aid after negotiators
worked late into the night Thursday.
. " 0 agreement. is fi nal unt il the

dcia iIs arc worked out." Teeter sa id,
alldi.rlg that he expected the talks
would he concluded today, with a
Saturday announcement of the sites,
d.ucs and other details.

" I' 111 encouraged," sa id Mickey
Kuru or , Clinton's campaign
chairman.

Nci thcr campaign effie ial would
disclose details of the agreement.

Sources who spoke on condition
or anonymity said the agreement
called for three presidential and aile

(See DEBATES, Page 2)

Three sentenced here
Three men were assessed prison

<cnrcncc s and fines. but sentences
were probated after pica bargain
agreements in 222nd District Court
Wednesday,

M igucl astro Ochoa and Doyal
Lesley Collier, both charged with
felony driving while iruoxictcd, had
fivc-YC:lr sentences and $1 ,500 fines
assc s~cd by 1udgc Wesley Gulley.

T. c sen tcncc were probated and the
men will be required to pay the fines
as one of the many conditions of
probation.

Marvin Paul Metcalf, charged with
tampering with an identification
number, was assessed a six-year
sentence and $1,500 fine. His
sentence was also probated.

Fire Prevention Weekproclaimed
Mayor Torn LeGate is shown signing a proclamation for Fire Prevention Week in Hereford,
OCI. 4- 10. Fire Marshall Jay Spain, obs rving the signing, said volunteer firemen will host
school children on [Ours this week and an open house at [he fire station is planned Oct. 10.
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fly The Assoctated Press
Here is background inform Ilion about

mdcpcndcnt presidenual candidate Ross Perot
.Hld hl~ running male. James Siockdste. •

II oss rt;R 001'
II0 R:-..': June 27. 1930, in Tex arkuna, Texas.
EDUCATION: Graduated in 1953 from the

U.S. Naval Academy. where he served .as class
president and battalion commander.

MILITARY SERVICE: Served in Navy.
1953·57, on USS Sigourney and the aircraft
carrier Lcyie.

CAREER: Worked IS salesman for IBM
from 1957 -ti2, when he left to start Electronic
l)ala Systems. After selling E])S to General
\~olors In 1984 for $2.5 billion, Perot started
., new computer servi e company in 1988
cut ted Perot Systems. Also Involved in real
e si arc and other investments through holding
company called the Perot Group.

PER 'ON AL: Married Margot BitminghAlll
In 1<157. Five children, six grandchildren.

JAMES STOCK I)A 1.F:
BORN: Dec. 23. 1923. in Galesburg. III.
EDUCATION: Graduated in I946from the:

l.lnucd 'lales Naval Academy.
Mll.i"I A!{Y SERV[ E: Served in avy,

194ti 71). a' fighter pilot and rose to Vice
A <1111 , ",I Shotdown 011 second combat tour of
:'\o,"Ih Vietnam and became the scruor Ivai
pn ~"Ill'r 01 war fur eight year .Iour 10 solitary
couhucmcnt. Later, president of the aval War
College, Nuwpon , R.1. Awarded the Medal of
II"'H" and 26 com hat de ornrions.

('AHI~ER' President of the Citadel.
11)79 XI. In 198 l , he became a senior research
Icliow at the Hoover Instituuon al Stanford
Uruvcrsuy. Stockdale is Ihc author of "A
Vietnam lixpcnence: Ten Years of Reflection"
and .. ln Love and War," co-written with his
wife, Syb!l.

PEHSO:"-lAL: Married Sybil Bailey in 1947.
l-our children. four grandchildren.

Reaction
quotes:

Here's a sampling of reaction to
Ross Perot's announcement Thursday
that he is runn ing for president.

"I don 't have any particular
reaction. I got into this race and r
xraycd in this race through thick and
thin because I believed we couldn't
afford four more years of George
[lush and trickle-down economics. J
still believe Ihave the best economic
plan." Democratic presidential
nominee Bill Clinton.

"He is on the ballot in all 50
xuucs. Mr. Perot has a strong corps
of supporters across the country, and
he deserves to have an opportunity to
run, We will continue to press our
campaign for economic growth and
security." While House spokesman
Marl in Fitzwater.

,'I think it's complicated to figure
out We're just going to concentrate
on delivering our message of
change." Democratic vice presiden-
rial candidate Al Gore.

"If Ross Perot's re-entry into the
presidential race put even more
focus on the federal deficit, it will be
,I plus for everyone concerned about
the future'. 'special ly our children and
our grandchildren. to Senate Minority
Leader Roh Dole, R-Kan.

, '1-1is re-entry into the presid ntial
race is both distracting and irrelevant.
... If is call to reduce the deficit is
admirable, hut no mo e unique than
those mad by dozens of governor
who have to balance their book each
year." Virginia Gov. L. Dougla
Wilc1cr.

DALLAS (AP) - Ross Perot
transformed the presidential
campaign from a two-sided shooting
match into a three-way battle and
immediately set about mounting an
unconventional White House bid
greeted warily by Bill Clinton and
George Bush.

Rejoining a field he once led
before fading in the polls of summer,
the Texas businessman seemed
uncertain just how to proceed with
what he promised would be "a
serious campaign focusing on the
issues. to

"That'll unfold day aflerd3Y," the
Texas billionaire told reporters

. Thursday, announcing his candidacy
just 33 days before Election Day.

"Nothing's organized. It's all
happening so fast," confessed his
son, Ross Jr. .

But the elder Perot said he was
ready to mount an advertising blitz,
tiling reporters as he left his news
conference: "GOt to go to work, got
to cam a living, got to pay for ads."

Perot wastedno lime, reserving
IWO half-hour blocks of prime
network television time next week,
according to a report in today's
editions of The Dallas Morning

cws.
Perot's wife.Margot, and running

mate James Stockdale, a retired Navy
vice admiral and Vietnam War hero,
said they anticipated going on the
campaign trail.

Perot's rivals continued to set their
<;ights on one another as the impact
of the Texan's candidacy - and the
shape it would take - remained
unccrta in.

"I think my fight is with George
Bush," Clinton told reporters.

Presidential spokesman Marlin
Fitzwater said Perot "deserves to
havc an opportunity to run," but
added that the campaign would
continue 1.0 focus on Clinton "as the
front-runner. ..

Both the Bush and Clinton camps
have said Perot would be welcome to
pnrticipatc in presidential debates.

Orson Swindle, chairman of
Perot's United We Stand, America
organization, hailed news that Bush

and linton negotiators had reached
~11l agreement in principle late
Thursday for three debates,

"I think Mr. Bush and Mr. Perot
will square offpreuy decently ..[ think
Clinton' will be the loser," Swindle
said on ABC's: "NightJine."

Perot's independent candidacy
added an element of intrigue to a race
that had been stagnant in recent
months, wuh Bush consistently
trai ling Clinton in the polls.

"Anything that tosses this race up
in the air and is an unknown is a good
thing for Bush," said Republican
pollster Bi.1IMcInturff.

At the same time, Perm's
candidacy could work to Clinton's
advantage in certain states where the
Texan appear to draw most of hi
support. from the president.

"It certainly boosts the chances of
Clinton carrying Texas," said
Univer uyof Texa ProfessorWalter
Dean Burnham. who studies voting
behavior.

Perot, who once ran evenly with
Bush and Chnton in national. polls,
is a distant third.

A poll released Thursday by CNN
and USA Today gave Perot just 7
percent support, compared with 52
percent for Clinton and 35 percent for
Bush. The survey of 1.052 registered
voters had a margin of error of 3
percentage points.

Two recent polls taken in
Michigan and Ohio showed that Perot
was far behind in those two states,
battlegrounds o[ the il.ldu trial
Midwcst. BOlh polls showed Perot
with support from just 9 percent. of
those surveyed.

Perot, however, insists he's in the
race to win.

"My objective is not to commit
pol itical uicide," he said, adding
that he would discuss solutions to the
nation's problems that the major
panics deem politicallyrisky,

His plan for economic recovery
includes higher income taxes for the
wealthy, fewer tax breaks for home
mortgages, higher Medicare
premium and increases in federal
exci e taxes on gasoline and
cigarettes. Perot al.so prescribes sharp
cuts in government spending.

Adm-ral Stockdale. is
Perot's running mate

DALLAS (AP) - The lives of Ross
Perot and retired Vice Adm. James
Bond Stockdale first intersected while
S LOckdale was being held prisoner in
Vietnam. Decades later, Stockdale is
running for vice president. with Perot
at the top of the ticket.

"I have a personal reputation for
being independent in outlook and
manner, 0 this role gives me added
satisfaction," Stockdale said
Thursday as the two independent
candidates formally entered the White
House contest.

Their bond goes back to
Stockdale's eight years of captivity,
sometimes in leg irons and sometimes
in solitary confinement. Perot, at the
behest of Stockdale's wife, Sybil, was
working to improve conditions for the
Vietnam prisoners of war.

"He's been a close friend of mine
ever since," Stockdale laid a news
conference in March when fellow
Annapolis graduate Perot first asked
him to stand in as a vice presidential
candidate.

Then, Perot needed his services
onl y as an .. interim" running male
because some states require that the
names of both candidates be listed to
gain ballot access.

This time, with Perot fonnally in
the race,: Stockdale's back, too - as
the real vice presid ntial candidate,
not a standby.

"l 'd trust him with my life,"
Stockdale, 68, said iA March. "He's
not a slcazeballbegging for favors."

When Stockdale wa being held.
his wifc persuaded Perorto try to get
Nonh Vietnam to conform ioGeneva

onvenuon rule of humane
treatment of prisoners.

During hi irnpri onmcnt.
Stockdale organized resistance among
fellow prisoners and pent four year
in oliiary confinement He had led
Ih first bombing I k inst North

Vietnam in 1964 aad was shot down
and captured a year later. He became
the highest ranking naval prisoner of
war.

StockdaJ ,who graduated from the
Naval Academy in 1946, served in the
Navy until 1979 and rose to vice
admiral. He was awarded the Medal
of Honor and 26 combat decorations.

In 1979, Stockdale became
president of t.he Citadel, a military
school in South Carolina, but left in
198 I to become a senior research
fellow at the Hoover Institution of
War, Peace and Revolution.

He has written two books, "A
Vietnam Experience: Ten Years of
Reflection" and "In Love and War,"
which wa co-wriuen wilth hi.s wife.

Stockdale said in March that he
was pro-choice on abortion and was
"not opposed" to gun control,
position in line with Perot's. But
while Per t pposed the Persian Gulf
War, tockdalc id he supported the
military action. n ting that ftbad been
approved by Congress.

Bu'rglars hlt
Me onald's

Burglars cracked the sate at
McDonald' onEal Hwy_ 60
Wcdnc. day night or Thursday
morning, makin- off with -
under rmincd amount o.f -b. the
Hereford Pi lice. - entrepon.ed
Thursday.

The break-in and bUfilary 'IN
discovered when an employee qpened.
the fast food busln Thu·"
In min . Police theorize &he b
may h ve been Ii

fe have been
Id' n (he -n

Chief David W-- -.:-.
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,ahead for year
Hereford recorded 1.01 inches 0 ~o S< > ep,~ber.
bringing the year's total to an even 20 inches. The ave age
for nine months is 14.02 inches, according to KPAN Radio.
the official weather station. Thursday's high was 85 and the
overnight low was 47. Tonight win be clear with a low in the
upper 40s. South wind 5 to 10mph. Saturday, continued sunny
and warm with a high in the middle 80s. South to southwest
wind 5 to 15 mph.

Moisture 6 inch

Police issue five citations
Hereford Police Department issued five traffic citations and
investigated three minor accidents Thursday. Three juveniles
were apprehended after the burglary of ft. vehicle in the 600
block of Irving. A 33-year-old male was arrested for public
intoxication. and a juvenile was apprehended in the theft of
small items at a convenience store on East Park Avenue. Police
investigated criminal mischief to a classroom at Hereford Junior
High, and another criminal mischief complaint involved damage
to paint on a vehicle in the 600 block of McKinley.

Recycling collection Saturday
EnCoRe and the City ofHerefonJ. will have their first community

recycling day Saturday in the parking lot at St. Anthony's, Park
and U.S. Highway 385.

Recyclable clean glass containers. so ned by color; plastic
containers, clean with lids removed; newspapers and white
office paper, tied in bundles; car or boat batteries; and metal
cans. clean with paper labels removed, will be accepted.

In case of rain. the collection day will be rescheduled.

DALLAS - Ross Perot transforms the presidential cAmpaign from a
two-sided shooting match into a three-way battleand immediately sets
about mounting an unconventional White House bid greeted warily by
8iU Cllnton and George Busfi.

DALLAS - R.oss Perot ays. he didn', get back into the p~idential
race as a spoiler ..But there's Iittle doubt his long-odds entry in the final.
month of the campaign can sow political mischief.

AUSTIN· The return of Ross Perot to the presidential race isdrawing
similar reactions from Texas Democrats and Republicans.

AUSTIN - Despite expectations they wiD miss a major fmancial deadline,
developers of the proposed bullet train say the projectis still on track.

WASHINGTON - It's been a.tough year for several defense projecrs
with Texas ties, key among them the controversial V-22 Osprey and the
F-16 fighterjet, But it looks like they may emerge unscathed from yet
another difficult funding fight. in Congress.

DALLAS - The pastor of the nation's largest Southern Baptist church
wants to step down, but church leaders aren't ready to let him go just
yet.

EDINBURG - W.J. Whiu's voice ranges from grief-stricken sob to
biller growl of anger as he talks about Jennifer, the daughter he regained
[rom a Mexican prison only to watch her die a few hours later.

HOUS1ON - A former trust company head who claimed to be a devout
Christian has been Sentenced to 20 years in prison on security fraud charges
that alleged he squandered millions of dollars in investors' funds.

AUSTIN ~A state panel recommends cities have a clearer authority
to regulate the drinking of alcohol. on public properly.

WASHINGTON - USAir,. battling LO protect a pending $750 million
investment from British Airways, says the major U.$. airlines opposing
the deal are simply acting as a cartel "to squeeze out other competition."

DALLAS - Ross Perot transforms the presidential campaign from a
two-sided shooting match into a three-way battle and immediately sets
about mounting an unconventional White House bid greeted warily by
8iJ1 Clinton and George Bush.

WASHINGTON - A U.S. missile kills seven Turkish sailors and sets
a Turkish destroyer ablaze during a NATO exercise in the eastern
Medherranean, the Pentagon says.

WAStDNGIDN • Coogress is wringing J:Je controversy Olll of its spending
bi.l1s.includin-8etrOlU10 Liberalize atoboo laws and labor rules, aslawmalrers
dash toward adjournment and their re-election campaigns back horne.

SARAJEVO. Bosma-Herzegovina- The Red Cro s mounts a convoy
of buses and ambulances to evacuate more than 1,500 prisoners released
from a Serb-run detention camp and escort them to safety in Croatia.
Meanwhile. the United States says relief flights will resume to
Bosnia-Herzegovina's capital.

ARLINOlON, Va. -Two-thirds of American troops who had women
in their units during the Gulf War say the men and women were having
sex, and more than half say it hurt morale, according to a study for a
government panel.

NEW YORK - Scientists today reported the first human· Ludylinking
a gene lothe most common kind of hi.gh blood pres ure, and caUed it
a "major advance" that could help in treatment and prevention.

CONGRESS

Mayor sets
speelal week

Mayor Tom LeOate haspro~
claimed the week of OCL 4-10 as Fire
Prevention Week in Hereford. caUing
upon citizens 10 "participate in fire
prevention activities at home, work
and school. "

The mayor also urged citizens to
heed the message: "Test Your
Detec LOr--It's Sound Adv.ice." which
is the theme of this year's obser-
vance.

In his proclamatian, the mayor
noted that some 4,000 people in the
U.S. die in home fires every year, that
homes with smoke detectors have a
death rate 40 percent lower than
homes without the detectors, andLhat
about one-third of the homes
equipped with smoke detectors have
units that don't work, most. often
because of dead or missing batteries.

LeGate added that testing smoke
detectors is easy and should be done
regularly, All members of the
hou ehold should be able to recognize
the ound of the smoke detector alarm
and know how to respond.

The mayor praised the Hereford
Volunteer Fire Department for it
dedication LO the safety of life and
property from the devastating effects
of fire.

U..S. guarantees
ag loans to 18

.foreign countries
WASHINGTON (AP) • The

government will help 18 countries
purchase U.S. farm products by the
shipload with $3.6 billion in credit
guarantees, Agriculture Secretary
Edward Madigan. said today in
another' election-eve announcement
aimed at the battleground Slates of the
Farm Belt,

. And sources said the White House
:: will allow the use of ethanol in five

of the nation's nine smoggiest areas,
a decision that would help com
growers by expanding the market for
the fuel.

The White House has been under
heavy pres.sure from corn growers to
waive CIUll A:ir,Act r:estrietions en
(he usc of etlIanoL

But "we figured out a way to
accomplish what the com-growers
and ethanol were seeking, but doing
it in a way consistent and supportive
of the Clean Air Act," said a senior
While House official. who asked not
to be idenufied.

The credit guarantees will cover
purchases of U.S .. farm products
during the fiscal year that began
today. During the fiscal year that
ended Wednesday, more than $5
billion in U.S. farm products were
sold with the credit guarantees.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Kreahible EiJ~ ~Chunin, Andrea

Castillo, Maria R. Celaya. SaJJy
Garza. Lucille Hodge, Cora J.
Layman. Marie O'Neal, Sarah Payne,
Debra Provence and infant, Ashley
Thompson, Rachel Ueckert, Janet
Villalovo.s, Thmmi Wimberly and
infant

DEBATES·-

Acci talU. .ml sile
.' .

blast kills 7 Turk-sailors
WASHINGTON(AP) - An .Headquarters in Burope said early Boch ships were.lBking part in an

accidental missile~last from a U.S. today. - annual.NATO exercise consisting of
aircraft carritz set a 1\utish destroyer "There is still a 1"* deal of vessels from the southern· NATO
ablaze during a NA.TO cltcrcise, confusion at the scene,' said Cmdr. region, the Pentagon said. 1be
killjng at least five rutkish sailors Charles Connor. "It's dark: and they exercise usually involveSlhe UniJed
and injuring 15 others. the Pentagon are trying robting the flreand the Slatcl. Turkey. G~ and haly.
said today. . smoke under control. which we dunk . U.S. Navy officials were being

Among those kiUed was the they have done bynow~" sent 10 the Muavenet. I 37~tOOl.
commandingoOiceroflhcMua.venet. Pentagon spOuswomaoMaj.2,2S0-lOn destroyer, 1.0 assess
Capa, Kudret GUngor, the 1\Jrkis..h KalherjncInBJ8,ll1sak1one:miJsiIebit damqes and. injuries. 'The USS
general staff said. die Muavenet's bridge. ·~area oflhe Beltnap. Oqshipfor Adm. William

The aircmtcanier USS Sitatoga ship. that. controls na.vigatioD•.about Lopez. commander-.,C the U.S.
launched two Sea Sparrow missiles mjelnight local time (6p.m. EDT). Navy'I6thFleet,washeadedforthe
late Thursday_ At least one of the A resulting fue wasexunsuished scene.
missiles snuck the destroyer. Adm. in 15 minutes. she said. addmglhal The Muavenet was fOrmerly the
Mike Boorda. co~mander of U.S. theshipswereaboutthreemiles-apart Americ:anRoben R; Smith-class
Naval Forces in .Europe,said in a when lhe missiles were acc-idenrally desttoyerUSS Gwin. commissiOned
statement issued in London. . fired. . , tn 1944..ltw8Stransfe.qed.toTurkey

There was no infonnatio~ about Boorda said apreUminlty lin197) after having beenoonverted
how the firing occurred and .00 relOrt. investigation was under way and dun for mine·.layinS··
of u.s. casualties, said lhePenUllooa formal board ,of inquq-y was The ~,063·fOOt Saratog,a, is a
and the U.S. naval command i.n ex.pecled to be convened. Iconvention8llypow~ aircraft"
Europe. Crewmen from the Saratoga were carrierconunissioned~ 19S6.lt~as

Boordasaidtheaccidentoccu:rrcd dropped ·onto th~ stricken ship by am~glhe f~t clasS of cam~
in the Aegean Sea. about 80 miles heJic:Oplertohelpwi~thereScue.A d~Jgned specifically to launch Jet
west of Ismir, Turkey. during the multin.atio~aJco~tingentofships in . aircraft. ... ... _..... .. .
North Atlantic Treaty Organization the region, mclUding the USS Thomas. ~e Sea SPII!0w missile IS. a
exercise "Display Determination S. Gates and USS Iwo Jima, aJso~Cd:dow~ version of~ Span'Ow,
'92. " sailc<ilo the vessel's aid. which .Isused on fightera.lfCrafl ~uch

Turkish authorities first relXJrted .. as the .P-14and F-IS. It IS modified
nine kmcd bUllater revised the figure __It._"'IS not. known. b~W'_~y for use on board surface ships so il
to five.a spolGesmanat the U:.S.Navy ~ v.:=~ the t.fua~bUl c!lD·be launch.~ aga~nst attacking

, lite .ships full crew .nwnbers 274. am:raft .and Cruise mIssiles. ..
Unemp'l.oyme'nt clalms reach
higbest level in six weeks

. /
WASHING10N (AP) - The care of new entrantsin~o the labor The state with the l.,gestnumbcr

DII.lmber of Americans rUing new Imatket. .of :Iayoff'swas Michigan
"

where the
claims fot unemployment benefits More bad news, was: expected, . increase ~,as ~1~~13.aj.ump blamed
climbed to 429.;000 in mid-Septem- Frid~y w,lienthe govemmentrepons on layofrs in the auto industry,
ber, the highest level.in six weeks. the the unemployment. rate for Septem- fonowed by CaUfornia. which.
governmentreponed today. . ber. In advance of that report. many reponed an increase of 7,614.

The jump was blamed in pan on ~onomislS were lootinJ for the California. a stalC that bas been
higher layoffs in the auto industry and Jobl~ rate, at 7.6 perten~anAupst. especially hardhit by the weak
the eontinued effect of Hurricane to climb per~p~as. hll~ ~ 7.8 -eeonomy. blamed the increases 00
Andrew. ~~~nl.mat:changaneight-yearhigb layoff. in the ~rvice sector and in

The Labat Department. said the set!n Jun~. ... - aerospace. food processing, fanning
level of _first-time cla'ir,nsrose by ..The Fndayrepon wtll be ~ last and m~ufacturi~. .
15,000 for .the wec~ ending; SepLl_9 ~el~.e of. 'the. mostpobb~,~ly Olher..,liCpOItingincreasesof
from B. r'~vlsedl~velof 414.000~or .senslliy_eO.faJUheec~.staIiSUCS ' ~morethan 1.000weJeNcw: York. up
theprevlo~s week.. . . .. .. bef~Jt 'd\eN.0vcw:n~r electi0n .. _· '4.118: 1Wnoia.up 3.6,13.and.Flarida.
, Th~ latest weekly I~rease was the :nc. deteriOtlt1.on I~ IaboI matkelSup 2.193. a pin dW was bJamed.'in .

~Irth rn a..r_ow and It pushc:ct the was Widespread 10 mld~Sep~lJ.er. pan on disruptions caused by
Jobless clalm.s level to the highest A total of 44 ~tates and temlOnes Hurricane Andrew. .
point .since Aug. 8, w~n 474!OOO reported~ighcrclaimsl~velsf'!f~e' Buckingtheinaease-~wCleOhio.
Americans filed fUSl-bme claims. weekendmgSepi.19whtleonlyn.me wberelhelev~droppedby2,1l4.and
That weekly number was sJcewed by reponed dccUn~s. 'Louisiana~ wberean impiovemenlof
a temporary Shutdown of General Thefour-weetmovingaverageof 2,111 was credited to fewer layoffs
Motors pla~lts.. .. .... clai~s. which helps tosmoo.UI out in &hele.xti1e.industry.
. Economists ~d the dete~~ora~on eerauc weekly movementlill the· The nationwide figures are
~nrec~nt weeksreOecfed a worsenmg !fi'UI\~S,also rose for tb,e~lCStlweek. adjusted :for normal. seasonal
Job picture as the weak economy ,chmbll'!gto409',OOO.thehighestlevei vlriadons but the individual state
failed to generate enough jobs to bite since Aug ..29. . nwnben are not. _ ..

;;;; .

Red ,Cross evacuating many
former POWs from Sarajevo··

SARAJEVO, Bosn:ia.-Herzegovina before pOlice 'removed an Auociated 24 hours., ineludinlltwo dead and 3,9
(AP) - The Red Cross was evacwuingPress reponer from the bus. wounded .m the capital.-
hundreds offormer prisoners of war T~e warrin" factions in ~ 1be,~tytDnwasconsidcnbly
to safety in Croatia. and one of the Bosma~HerzegoVlna agreed at a lower &han. In n=c:enlclays. But !aiel
freed POWs described brutal beatings L-ondon peace conference in August Thursday, a morw anack hillhe New
meted out by Serbs in the decention to close down detention camps·.. Town district. anci.doctot.sin Kose.'110.
camp he. le fl.· 1..·I._I'n·d. _.1

lAal Pictures of starving inmates and tales Hoapi ... reponed one dead and 10
Meanwhile, the UniJed States said of atrocities in some camps shocked wounded.

the airiift to besieged Saraje.Yo wUl the world. HeavyrJghtingetUplCdin norIhcm
resume today. A monarauack kllled ... . .. .. ._ Bosnia, according to the
one person and woundedl 0 in the Fighung It»rokeout anBosnIAanu Belgrade-based 'IUIjug news agency_
Bosnian capital on 'T.bursday. and Mus1ims,andC~~~'onFeb. 29 . It ~ .Sub forces were ttyiq: to
heavy ~ghu.ngflam.1Jelsewhere in dJe. 10s.ec-edcffom Serbla~led ~ll'o_~.- widen I conidor connec:tina
republic. _ via. Serbs rejected I break With Serb-occ:upiedrepons in Bosnilllld

[nnorthemBosnia.lhelnten'ladon~Belgrade.andlheirmnedfcxtesba\'C CIOIIia· wi&hSerbia. and there was
al Committee of the Red Crols captured two-thirds of the republic. incense ftghtin& near the IOwns of
mounted a convoy of 35 buses and _ In~tional eft'~ to,.aop Ihe Maglaj. Z8vidovlci and Tesanj.
ambulan~es 10 evacuate more than fighllng have.1O far fai~~ and The Serbian IICwsllency SRNA
1.500 pnsoners_ released froln a attempts to alleviate sufl'ennlllJo repO.neduplOl.SOSerbswerekWcd
Serb-run deten~on CIIRP and escort have staJled.. .. . •. "in the 'most moa.uous way" by
them to safety m Croatia. In WashingtOn Thursday. Acting Muslim exttemists .in tho wescem .

The. convoy on ~ursda~ was us, Sec.retary ~f StateLawrellCe ,Bosnian city of BlhIc 00.Wednelday.
~ep~rted to be movln' W1'M.U1 Easleburger laid, . the airlift .. to Illllributedhueporttounidentlfied
IOcldent tow.ard, KllloYlc. Croaua •. besi6gedl.S~jevo'WlU'ruumePriday U.N. officiaIJ and Red CIOU,
and. some of die ye~i(:le crossed the afWf 18 llIonth"s hj.luS •.He IBid tfte .official •• but chedcs wi&h.RedCroll,
border after n_ghtfaU, U.N.officiliS 'Warring partiel pvc ~·pnual offices yielded no confirmation.
said, assurances of free .Dight. no ItllCt." . AUepiionl of massacre. on bo&h

OnepftheConnerdetaineel.Emir 'but Ibere wu ItiII concem about sides occur almost 4* in Bosnia.
Alic,in his~id~20s.saidhebadteeli 'fOfCC' "wbo .... r not be under More than 10.000 people bavedied
guard!. beaunS DumeroUJprisoners anyone' •.COIIUOI.' in Ibe fighling, and more than 1
at the Tmopolje camp where he bad _ _ million have fled their homes, either
been held since May 24. ,In Slfajevo, die Heallh Miniltry voluntaril.y or in die internationally

"~t's hard, ItO kill 1Om~,one,by SII! Tbanday ~ 13 people bid· condemned prledce of "echnlc
beatmg lhe~. -14] ~ou: c.~, i,!,~mc. ~ 'tilled and .186 wounded In .clcanlin.I," in which 'one,' ethnic
what nimals they are, AlI~ IWd., BoIftIa-HenepYinlIa tile pre\1DDt poup dri.veli,lIIOther oul.

Out-of~wort Teuns will be ,lid
to know Ib~=tbe maximum weekly
benefit amount for un~ploym.erit
in Urlnd w~- increuodOct."I. the
'1'exa, BmplQyment Comm.w.

nnounced today.
The 'muimumweekly tJcnefit

payable IOIJllel!l.Ployecl indJy . .
inc [rom523110$245," the
minimum benefit IIftOUDllOOIfrom
$38 lO $40 per - ~ or unemploy"
menlo The mutmum IIIIOUIIIIIlied

vice-presidential debate.
moderators wou Id lead two of the
debates and a panel of reporters
would question the candidates at the
third.

On the defensive for weeks for his
refusal 10 accept the single-moderator
format proposed by· a bipartisan
debate commission. Bush made a,
dramatic offer this week to debate
Clinton on four successive Sundays,
beginning Oct. U.

The Clinton camp opposed holding
a debate Nov. ·1,justlwo days before

Lawmakers used one of the the election. Clinton Nnning mate AI
Gore. campaigning in WiscOnsin.said

spending bilJs to aimtheir budget ax an 11th-OOllrdebate would leave liLtle
at themselve Thursday. timeforeachcandidatetorebul(Je h

The Senate voted :85-13 to cut
C 'b d b 15 charges ..ongress own ugel 'I. percent Teeter declined to 'y whether
over the nelltt.three years, a cut of... .' . . ....., . _ Perot would be included in debLes,
about~l~Smdhonannually from It thoughbothcandidateh 'lie idthe
$2 .•~ b!lh~h coffe ". _ _ _. _. - Texa busines man would be

__ [IS lime w~ .l.~e.exampleof welcome.
fiscal res pon lbd,llY, S3JdSen. John The tentative agreement was
Seymour, R~C.ahr., whopo..n~red disclosed jut hour,~aflCr Perot
~hemea ure with Sen. Hank Brown, formally re-entered the pre idential
R~lo. H . I ded h wuptakes. telling reporters in
. _ ~~,e__ ~u~ IRCaU ., . no s~.c Dallas he wQuld. be. "glad to
languag~ In liS ow~ bill filnancmg ;particip ie" in debate-.
congress onaJopemuon . Orson Sw.ilndle- eh man ,of

Inoth~r pending bu i.~s • Perot' UnIted We 'St8nd, America
<:.ong,!s~ ~nt Bush the_S~3}-_~llhon organiz tio t pred' -ted Bu h . nd
bill .financmg the Depanments or .Pecot would dominate lhe deb te .
C.0l!1merce.JuiceandSta_.a_S3~.4 "Mr, Bu h and Mr. Perot wiJI
billion m - ure fott. • l'1;8uon square off preuy decently. I think
pr:o-:ram and .. 22.6 billion biD for CUnton; wHl belhe 10 .. windle
TI1=-ury -nd th P: - -r ervlee, ::id on "Ni htline,'"

, ,
•
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Coo'k-off
Saturday

Herford
'Bulck.Pontlae>GMC I

is proud to announce
the addition ,of

Clift
.Joln:e

to our staff ,ofsale
professionals. .

The public is invited lO attend the
Second Annual Castro County

DEAR ANNLANDERS:lcannot DEAR.'GILDA: Keep lhis under Whoever says the youth in this Summerfield Chili Cook-orr
let yourwriter's scuniJous auack ,OR your hat. bUI when I was a bride •.Imy country is going downhill needs to scheduled at 2 p.m, Saturday at

• halsgounCbaUenged.Hesaidhaasare husband was in 'the ladies mimncry openlheiteyesandlookaround,aun Summerfield.'
, silly because ~y mak:eaUmen look business. We had ham.burgers and . 'the. good Ihings young peOple arc RegistratIon fees for these'
• alike .. In my opinion. lhe .opposite is macaroni.rol$uppermany,a,night. but ' doing these days ..My ,eyes ,are open.. plannins to participate are: S15 for

'true. A haJ can 'lIl~e a man look. I had. the most elegant (and expen:- and they are fided wilh I~ of joy.- ,chili diy,ision; SIS,brisket;. SS. bean--l:
· distinctive. sive)_ bats in town, (Free samples ~L;S., Arlin&ton, Va. . .and $30 Cor all three divisions. The

Head coverings have ben around Crom die wholesalers. of course). . deadline to signup is 10a.m. Saturday.
since the beg!Juting of time. They ~ DEAR ANN LANDERS; Recendy. DEAR L.S.: Thanks for a tener in Featured. during the festivities will
frequently refenedlO in the B,ibJeand as I sat in a nearby mall and ate my praise of eeenagers. We hear 50 much be ali ve band, a.conce ion and arts
appear on many ancient frie~s and lunch,. I noticed a blind man Slan~g leeR basbing. it's a pleaswelO print and crafts, Also. a variel), of prize

. statues. , ,.Re.llt 10 a table. shaking nervously, somelhingpositi ve. There are a lot of . w illbe gi ven a way during drawi ngs.
Hats can enhance one's appearance . practically in tears, His funch wason. terrifIC )'oungpoople oul lhere and All proceeds from the cOOk-o[[ will

and do "magic" ,tricks. The right bat the lablt. but his drink. had,!q)UledaU they deserve Ito be .recognized. I'm be used for ,comrnunilyrrojeclS.
can make a round f.ace ~pear ,Ionget over the Hoor. , glad you·'wrote. . For additional information. contact
and a,IORafatclQJPeII rounder. Aihat WbenlrtaJjz.edwhathadhanJened. An aJcohol problem? How can you Dobbie PUrce~1at 357-2330.
in the appropriate ,color can 'improve r s.tarIed to gel up,to help him, bUl:four .help yourself or someone you' love?
one's .complexion. .HatS cover bald ·teen-88m beat me to it Wilhin "AlCOhOlism: How.1O ~«ognize It,
spots and unruly hair and can make a minutes, he was sealed in his chair, How to Deal: Whh It. How toConquet
person appear Ialler.· , ' two of the teens were wi.piag up.the il" will give YOll the answers. Send a

Doctors recommend wearing a hat soda with p8per napkins 8Adanolhef self-addressed, long. businesS-siZe
to protect against~1dn cancer. In was gOing of(,to get bim a new ·soda. envelope and a check or money order
winter. when 80 percent of body heat Whoever says the youth inlhis for $3.65 (this includes postage and
is lost through the· head, hats prevent country is going downhill needs to. handling) to; Alcohol; c/o-, Ann
OOids. open d1eir leyes and look around at all Landers, P.O. box 11562. Chicago, IU. F:_ ---~'
, Hats can m8k:eyou look romantic. 'the gOOd things, young people are 60611.0562. ~:""",n, ...
~~~~~~oro.mp~~~ ~~_&MY~~~I.n,,~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~-~~~-~-~-~-.~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~!!!~~
,cxoticor ju~ plai~. well-dressed, 'and they are filled with tears of joy,-
People in Ihetileal.er, musicians. -L.S., Arlington. Va,
dancers arid the adventurous know the
value of a heat for changing roles DEAR L.S.: Thanks for a leiter in
Also. a new hal will cheer you upand praise-of teenagers. We hear SO much
give you a lift when you are feeling .teen bashing. it) a pleasure to ptinl
blue. . something positive. There are a lot of

Celebrate lite in a.hat. Wearing a lerrinc young people out there and I

hal is a way 10 show respec... tt whether, lhey deserve to be recognized, I'm 'I'
~. for church or synagogue. A 'Ull. glad you wrote. .
:' enhances die occasion whether it. is an I .•

.' elegant headdJess 'for &hebride,a B.EAR ANN LANDERS: ~y. .
'.: stunner ,for the mother ofthc I)ride or asl sal ina nearby maU and.ate my

groom, or.a handsome hat for fathers. lune'h.1 noticed a blind man standing
and ushers.' . n~XI to a table, shaking nervously,
. And what about hal language7 How practically in tears. His lunch was on
.many hat expressions are there? The the table, but his drink had spilled all
Jist is endless, here are a few: "I'll eat over the floor,
my hat," "pass the hat... "You're When' I realized wilathad h~
talking dtrough your hat," "He wears . I srarted to get up to help him, but four r
two hals, ';'''He.re's your hat" What'steen-agm beat me 10 h. Within I

Ill~qur hw;J)'~''', ",It:,s '~':d,ih~,'"::I9JI¥'It" minl:lW,l be 'It\'ASseace,f.\ 'I} h~~J~'hair.,i

something out of a hat," "lfIept8n got. two-of the-(een :werewip.ing qp' the: •
knocked inlDa·cocked hatt and on and" .soda ,with-paper napkmsand another
on, was going off LOgel him a new soda.

Hal names Il(C famous: the Fedora
[rom the French play by Sardou: the
.Boeter, or Skimmer. named after the The. ctosesr . that Frederick
famous boat racers' who wear them at Remington, a native of upstate New
Oxford and Cambridge; the Derby York woo5t\ palntings and bronzes
named after Lord Derby. . helped immorlBlize the Old Wesl~ I

l.ong !live hats! And hats ,off to lever came to being a.cowboy was 1.0
you. Ann Landers. _You're greal!~' months he spent on. his sheep :r.anch
Gilda Haber; Silver Spring. Md. in Kansas.

. .
Iowa became the first stale 10 impose

a.cigarette tax, doing so in 1921.

For IMurGnce coli
Jefty Shlpmlln, ChU

Meet ol.ltnewe&tener!
A drive-up ATM located in the sou1blane of our

. . drive-in facility.' .. .
Our NEW IMPACf

automatic tellec machine ison
IiJ)e to handle all your cB
transfers, and balance

.iJxpJiries..1t is open .24~y, and. allows you to
tnaket:l'ilnSattionsfn:mdle"..r..:uand .. .'- .. of ,. ,._- ._-1" . converoence . ~

, ' I

The erst National.
Bank Of 'Hereford

P.O.._ ........... Til.• ~"'205

MEMBER FDIC

Professional Business' &
,

Service Directory
~ Save 'this p'age a,sa han(.ly reference!'

/

"SpotP~'qtfnR C
COMM~AG!Al PR'NT/~~D . 0,

(808) 384-0432

DUANESTU88L·EF'· ~. fElD 340 N. 25 M'l .-
Nereford'r neAve,

, I exas 790'45

.' Consumer's
Fuel CO ..or AS-O I

I'll ••• "erk 51r.1
""'.1141



JVh Its Lobos in~2nd half, Opho -roll

nerd JV 2S, Levelland ,JV 18
In Hereford, th~ le8mS .ttadedi

louchdowns inlhefirSl half. Haeford
,quarterback Stacey Sanders found.
Hayden 'Andrews for a 'sb:-yard.
touchdown pass. The try for two
p ims failed. and the same was lied
'[ 6-6.

In [he second quartet, Chris
Vallejo scored from four yards OUt
and Ray Hastings kicked the extra.
point f!)r 8 13··12 lead. . Herd sopbom'oftS .58, .FTiona JV ,.

Levelland scored just before the " The juniorChieflains only brought
Ihalf, Herefom:d was' guilt)' of' 8 a few more than 11 players to
Ifough.ing,-th,e-punter pcnall)". Heref~rdcand were blown out in the
.extending idle:Lubas' ddve. On thC final!hrec'quar:lers.Herefordledoruy
nexL play, Levelland cl(ecuted a 40- 8 ..6 at the end oft~e fi~t quarter, but
yard pass which Jed to a touc'hOOwn . then ~ded 16pomIS In,the second
and an 18-13 lead. and tJurd quarters and 20 In the fourth

In the second half, Hereford quarter.
con trotted lhe&1J and scored twice: Herefard.scorcdcigbt touchdowns
once on a fOUl-yard pass from andlllldetwO-poiDtronvemonsafrer
Sanders to Andrews to give Hereford fi.yC of daem. Marc Hanc)' and Jacob
the Ilcad,andqnc~onafive.yardrun Lopez scored two TDs api~~. and

Hereford'sjuniorv.arsity football.
team outsoored.theLeveJlandJV 12-0
in the secondbalf for a 15-18 victory"
lead ing a. ueee sful Thursday night
of u~varslty football action.

The varsity plays at-7:30 ton,ght
al Levelland. .

by VallejO'. Lopez alsO' had ,I 'twO' point Hererord .1." ~taroo. 34,
Hereford's defense didn't give conversion, Also scoring touchdOwns' Tascou Red 12 ,

Levelland much at alL were Michael Brown. Loui In Hereford. AnnandoZambrano
"They dido it get past the SO~yard . Hernandez. Richard Hicks ,and Moses and Joe Ricenbaw deh scored two

line," defensive coach Ron Young Ruiz. ~icks added two twoApoint touchdowns lOleadlhc Maroon.
said. "What contributed to that was cODversions,.andBrownandFredd.ie Hereford led 21-0 00Zambrano's
the offense. They (Levelland) only Valdez each had ooe. seven-yardrun, Ricenbaw's 30-yat(!
had the balilwo limes.
·"We made some adjustments

de~cnsbrely 'on the ,option that lItey
~COl!edon," Young said., :"Levclland
coul'dn'tbancUe the adjustment"' '.

"I was.rNlproudofthesckids,lhe
way lbey battled back,o; offensive
coach Craig Yenzer said. "We've
le&dilyimproved on offepse each

week. They've gota Jato( confidence
in themselves. ,.

run, Wade McPherson's one-yard lie (he score at 6-6. The ,extm·poim
run. Zambrano,kic::kcd an extra.poinl .' run was SlOpped.
and Hereford aJsogot a safety when
Tascosa snapped the baUout of the A •• IDo Hlab 'Gold 21.
end zone. Herdord .lalbWlllte 14

Tascosa gOI six· points. then. Amarillo High scored all21 of ilS
Zambrano ran for: a IS-yard score, points in abe finlbalf to rate &he
Ricenbaw ran 40 yards for a TD and vielQry in AmariUo.
Zambrano lackedpn thcexttapoinl.Todd Dud ..le)' tbrew two
nscosa scored last to get into double ltouchdow.n, P8SSGS:one I 8O-yar:d
.figures.. scr-eenpass to Marquise; Brown,. and .

In the Bgam.e, 11. Ellis ran one ',he oc:her a 3Q..yaJld throw 10Ronald
yard on the last play of the game to Torres. .

Ipteresred golfers should sign up this
week. . .

The: tourney will be open to boys
and girls in three age divisions: 12
and under, 13-14 and lS-18. Callthe
pro shOp for more information .

!

Hereford
Bulck·Pontlac-GMC. ,

. is .proud to announce
;the addit'ion of

"G'aylon
,Bryan

to our staff of sales
.professionals.

, . '

JIUlnioir',glc)lfloulrney Is MOlnday
: The HerefOrd luniQr Cit)', Golf
Tournament will be held Monday •.
according to Dave Klesheimer"
Pitman Munjcipal Golf Course pro.

Entry fee is $10:for the Iourpey.

SYRACUSB, ~. Y. '(AP) •
Syracuse's string of 22 conSecutive
postseason appearanCes will. end as

,the result of sanctions ,imposed by the·
NCAA, but a bigger

C

worry. (or
ba~etba11 coach Jim Boeheim are:lhc
penahie, listed, as . "additional
actions .." , I II :J.", 011.'1'

Aspunisbment for ,w.idespread
violalions, the NCAA announced "
Thursda.y that it has placed
Syracuse's athletic programs on

.probation for two years and banned
the men's basketball team from the
NCAA national championship
'tournament in 1993.

"Everybody's going to talk about
the NCAA.LOum..amen~which. we, are
extremely disappointed not toioo in,"
Boeheim said at-a news conference
with Syracuse chancellor KeAAethA.

haw and athletic direclOr Jake·
Crouthamel, "But that doesn't hurt
the basketbalJ program in any real
sense." ~

More painful. he said, are the
recruiting limilaUons placed 0I.l the

Da.ly l'mpro'vl~s I

after igporlng
driving range

~,

PINE MOUNT • a. (AP)-If
John Daly'snew style continues to
be successful. fans can forget about
crowding around the driving hUl,lc
j,uSt to' wltth, one oflbePGA Tour's'
longest hillets, jn action ..

HewooOt bethe.re.
Daly bypassed the driving no,e

la t week and captured the B.C.
Open ..his f'llSt viC_lOry si~ce w~nninJ
the 1991 PGA ChampIonship. He
avoided the. drivingtan,C .. ain
Thursday andgaine4 a share of the
lead w.ith a .S-~under~par61 :in Ibe .
openIngl'OUndorm. sOuthem. Opm. 'l

"':IU~~ :libalJ.year'lon,.'dget I

'Oflilfic ""avIDg range and it's ju t dW
wide open !p8CcC and I"mayinj: 10hit
:it as hard as I. can and it"s been
throwing meotfa lot.·' Daly AJd. "J
jus, decided last week that rm nOi
going to the dri.ving range." .'

Daly Shared tile farSI-round lead
with Ed Humenit,KellyOibson,Ed
Fi .ri and motie Roben Friend.

'Phil Mickelson. who had rive
birdie and. 'one bop, on lbe

'7'1057-),lrd', ,par~72 Mountain 'View
001" Coone II Clllaw.), Glldenl,

, was tied at 68 with Oary HaIIbaJ.
who 'missed a shlftof,the lead when
he bogeyed the 17th.

Eighladlers - re two oIfthe
pace at 69'· EJ. Pfister, TOmmy
.Armour III, K.enny Perry. Neal
Linea ter, Jim Gall,.fIu Jr .• Emlyn
Aubrey. TOIIISeickmann lid Mike
mil'"

SCOlI Simpsoni W· IU110ftI '10
otrers:al 7O.n included in lPOUP' I

or 30 It 11 were Ben Cren w,
I'yne t.Yi IDd Nel
Bti' Opea............

basketball program JUld the loss of
lWO scholarships.

The long-awai~.r~CAA~.
were less than the mmunum for majOr
violalions~ause of Syracuse's
cooperal'i.o.n in its probe, The
IUl1i.versitysupplied. the NCAA with
a, 1,700-pagc roponb~ ~lSowp

(See SVRA.:CUSE, .... ge 6)

'Tip drill
Not much went right for Friona's junior varsity i~ its 58·61055
'to Hereford's sophomores Thursday in Whiteface Stadium.
In a wa.y~,thi$ w"s one of the goodthings: Hereford's Jason
Eades (88) tipped this Fpopp: pass, but ·neither he nor TOllY
Rios (4Q) cpula intercept the ball. .

( • It

.NiIC,AA hlts S,yra1cu,s,e wi,th
:p,ro'ba'tion "p'I',uss~n~ction:s

.' 8'UICK. S'PIEC'IALS ~.:."" ,'.. '.. .. .
1882 Buick La Sab'.2 clrSO\.O ;; ~~•.•; :.. l11ao
1880BuickPn Aw• .j, dr'.w ••• I' ••~,••• '.'I' ',••••'."'~I •••'~fH!!Ii••••iI!.!t." ..

1.1 Buick SkyI.tc. 4 dr 18CI .
'1192 Buick CentlSO\.D. whle : '12,200

PONTIAC SPECIALS .. ' .
'.1 Pontiac Sunblrd4dr. while' : .
1880 Ponti ·Q-"'d· AUI'" 'dr' ; . .. '.r" PM.lI'II1I I __ .' tIC: ..... I _ ilil 'I'W!I .... ii,.iio .... IlliIl.I ••••• II i!!i,."',j'.j~"'!!i •

'989 PontIIICQrand aM: BE 2 dr. while, loaded ,......... .. ••
1182 Pontiac GIWId PrIx 2 c;Ir 113.000
1812 Pontiac Bonneville S.E. red. program car ..; 15.700
1992 Pontiac Bonneville S.E. whle, program car 11,200

CHRYSLER SPEQALS
11~ Plymouth Grand,FwysO\.l"., ...
1888 Plymouthl Va· '18·'_ . . , ", ••••••• '.111.' ••••••• , "' •• 1,.1, ••• '•• 1111 •• '11;11'.11

New 'YCII'k8r' 4, c:Ir. 'WI1IIe !!"~,.:"., ,Io.,i.j.ljj,!oj ij~ jj.. I" ' .. NI'

c::tvy.Ier I.e. '&.on dr.,' white ,1U.wuUI,
Chrysler ImpeMi wNIe, program car , ,1 • .8\I1U1

OLDS & CHEVROLET SPECIALS
1114 OIds cuu.. Supreme 2 dr .•57.000'·mIIe ,

,·1111 01.... ,.. ...- SuIlPAllla .. ~ 'bIue .. c

I _ ~ '-'U~ ............... "',. ..".,.~.~.~I!!!I'I!!"I!!""!!~~~@ •• I'

18810._ ,cuu..CIera 2: dr., 'WhIte "IU .. mu.1

TY'$. VCR's
and Stereo
SYltems
AlaawM, •

In~'eI-

.--
MAKE YOU

WINNER
Home Theater
Center.s, TV,
VCR,. Stereo

I An In,One '
"LOW'AI$1m! ~TRUCK & VAN SPECIALS

fine furniture
from 8auett

AllGWAi

'14!
ArardventtJl)" OpenBou.e

~~ 1:00A.M.. to 1:00 P.K.
• ... Bot Do(8 • ... eo_
,. ·IOtIKPCCblcba
• ..,.Plaa8llceeh.PI Rut I,- ,~,EXTRASP,EClALS

'1. CIIdIIIIc:FlII~ 4,c:Ir:. 1•• ' ........ : .... ,' ••• 111'•• 111.,. ... 1111 •• 11 ••••• ,: ••••••••
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By Tb, AIJOC"CecI Preu
The Milwaukee 'Brewen fiJUI'D

LIley need a four-game wimina saut
to have a realistic chanteof eatcbina
Toronto in the AL But pennantl'lCC.

They also CaSU-"' they .-eju,t the
team to do that. ¥rilh .eigbt four-pme
w.inning"",m this:..,.. before.
sevcn-glme run enckd,this week.
.' We·relliUrighuliete •.,...~.cr cr.
PhilOamersaid 0'.'-2.10--,
victory over Scaulc Tbunday nil hi.
'~ThiswuapmcwehidlObavolnd "
we Jot it. 1bis WIS the ~t of four
SU'8ight games we've gOl10 win and
we' re the best four ..gUDe winning
streak team in baseball."

The Brewers. who nil the ,Blue
Jays by two games with three to play.
beat the M~ers for lIlesecond time
in three nights with five (unsin Ithe
10th. spar,ted ~y 8J. SuthtdT's

must win rest of game
lwo-run double.

The Brewers hive IM:Ie games left
at Oatland. while ToronlO plays boa
to Detroit for: three games· at Ib..e
SkyDome.

Petralli reacbed' seeoncI. when A"s
~entcr fielder Willie Wilson dropped
a line drive for an c.rror~ Eckersley
relieved loJQg pitcher Vince
Horsman (~1) and i uedan.
intentional walt 10 Kcvin .Reimer.

Frye eben cormecled for a solid
single down 'the left field line, scoring
pinch·runnCf.JeffHuson ,easHy with
the IO,.labead run.

Rdael Palmciro an6 Juan
Gonzalez homered ,~ Texu.
Gonzalez pulled,abead olOakland"s
Mark McGwirc for the major league
homer lead with 42.

'))rlu " White Sox ,
Kirb), Puctelt. who'said he ~ilI

file for free qency after &he World
Series. hi' Ilwo RBI ,singles in whal
mightjba.ve 'bDen his final. home gainc
with Minneaom... ' ~

Chili o.vil and Pedro MlIIlOz
bomemt on consecutive pitchel in •
'five-run cighlb.

Carl WiOis (7-3) got the viclary
despite allowing Frank Thomas' RBI
single that ,gavc the While Sox ,8 6-4
lead in thceighlh. ROck Aguilua gOl
lhe nnal three out ror hi 4151 ve.

Cle~bi .. ia· '-" darlhe
victory. Onua..piIched die 10dI
for h' 36th Ye.

Devereaux', lWO-fun bomer 0«
Plunk (9·5) with lWOWS in the nimh
wu ooly u.e founh bil for IIIc
Orioles. Brldy AndaIOllIiqlcd with
one OUI belore Devereaul. COIlnccrcd
for bil, 24111 homer. '

Denni Coot y.iddod one hit in
leVen IhUCOUt inninp forlbllndians.

A. lie 5. Roy. 2
Chuck Finley WOD biI third

suaiaht decision and LuiJ Sojo and
Junior Felix drove in lWOruns apiece.

FinJey(7 -12) allowed eight hilS in
seven innings.

Vaughn at third. Juan Agosto then
came in and gave up Surhoft"s
doubl~.,· ,

Bill Spiers uicide.squceze scored
Seltzer before Darryl HamillOR
singled in the finallWOf'UnS for the
Brewers, giving him three RBI for
the game. I •

Dann Howin pua Seatde ahead'
with 8. lWoO-run homet in 'dle 'fifth
inning off Wegman ..1'ho Brewers tied'
the score 2·2, in the seventh on Pat
Listach's RBI single and Hamilton's
RBI triple.

Rangers 4, Athletics 3
Oakland lost ~or only the fourth

lime in Dennis Eckersley's 68
appearances wben Jeff F.rye hit a
run-scoring single-in the ninth, inning
for Texas.. ,

With IOIIC: out in Ihe~ninth. Geoo'

Ui'lo-·3'.ladla' .2:
Mite Devereaux llied the 'score

with a two-run homer with lW() outs
in the ninth inning, then Glenn Davi
won ,it for Baltimore with another
homer, on Eric Plunk'· first pitch in
the lOth.'

Mike Mu· ina (l8-S) scattered 12

Bill Wegman (13-14) pitched a
four~hit complete game for the
B~wers. retiring the last 13 Mariners.

Milwaukee loaded the bases in abe
10th when Jdf Nelson (1-1) waited
Greg Vaughn, Franklin Stubbs
siniledand~ Ke)'in Seitzer was safe
when llhe Mariners 'IUied 'to ,caleh

" A.O'. TH:OM'PSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

, , ,

Braves tuning Up for postseason
, . '

Raiders ,exci'ted about
playing No. ·5'Aggies

ByMICHAIL A. LUTZ
, AP S .ottI Writer~ --

The Texas Tech Red. Raiders are -~ .. ' . ... .
in position-to do further damqe to' SMU will play the game with as

. the Southwest Conference's already ~~~ as 15players suspended for the
soiled image. game because they . sold lhe~r

.A victory over No. S: TeXIS A&M textbooks '.0 other ,s,ludents.~ath~r
• in College ,sUUiOD,on Satw:day would , ~n il'Clummg 'them to theathle:uc
• ,dim the ()rlghlC4t star of dle lea,gue.depa-'rirent. ~ '.
:r~b ~~ Sp~e Dykes, ~~ev~.'" Baylor coach Grant Tearf won't
Isn.! m~ng anJ_bold predicuons. rely on tbe incident helping the Bears.

1blSlsoneoflhosegamesw~ "It does t, have an thin. 10 d
we could go playa good game and_. . n.a y .• g__~~0
not even come close:' Dykes said. ~!!tI~g~e~lan,?rtheU'prep~-

, '~Bul our gDYS arc excited about ~ess. Teaff said.. Our prep~uon
gelling in there with onc of dIe'top IS fO!'_ a .3-1 team that beat Tel!.
four orfiveteams in the. nation .and Tha~ s the _~ay we have l~. ,~o It
.finding out whai- it's an abouL" . ~~~ lhC:lr confidence· level IS so '·'·5 11.. u.,.ON,

'TheRaidclCS,(2-2)bea&Baylorlast hEgb. L....!~~~~~~.....~'~,":"~~IIIIIiIIIiI~;~t!!i;;
week. butthey'U ~ I.S 1(2. point --. ........ -- .... ------~-- ..... ---~ ..... - .... ---'!-....
underdogs when Ihcy face the AlPes,
who have a 14·0~1 streak goinl at
Kyle Field, where they haven't losl
since 1989.

Baylor is a 14-pojnt favorite to end
Southern Methodist's three-game
winning sttcak; Texas is •. six-point.
favorite over Rice: Texas Christian
lisa two-pointfaNorite'overQklahoma I·
Slate and .Houston.ls favored by 23
pO.ints over S'outhwestcm Louisiana.

The Raiders need a ncar ..pcrfccl
performance against the Aggie!,
Dykes said. -

"When they beat our brains out
it's usually because we wmed the ball
over:' Dykes said. "We've got 10
play error-free football against a·ream
lhat usually forced you 'to make
mistakes. It '

. The Aggies: will. have to contain
multi~talented Rudel quarterbaCk
Robert 'Hail". threat botb passing Of I

running the option.
U He's a good quarterback,." Aggie

Jinebaclcet Marcus Buckley said. "He
flieS around and he'll probably brat
a.couple of runs. We just have to play
good teChnique with everybody dOing'
his job. .

"You should be able to ,contain I'
him but ho's, c~pable ,of' 'bmalcin.;
out."

The Longhorns 'have 8 ~-pme
winning streak over Ihe Owls, the
looJcst in SWC hislary. It".s not
something Rice coach Fred GoId~
smith likes to discUli. _

"I never mention it to ouiclub. we
just talk about playing :reus;"
Goldsmith said .

.And be'. very compllmentary ,of
the Loqboml.
, unoy oouldbo 3..0 if dley had

pIayed.NOnh ''Ims '~'" 00Idsmi1h
laid. "They would have beatea
Milliuippi Slate if they'd played
....... week IJId lhey 100II: a.oocl
S~ team down 10 the wire."

Tbxu coecb Jolm Maekovt,c IayI
tboOwll wmMve ICkIod ~Uty
willi Bert EmanuelIC~,
repllw:inI u.jured,JodI LlRocca.

''11IIy bIVen', ao..much wi.:Ben
Bmlnuel.q~tt'" MIckoYic
IIhL "He·l.dilfcrenatind.alpla~.
Wlib hiI •• 5 apeed you taow tbeir
opdon i... impanana pII't of Ibeir
olronle.u

HCNIIaII wu ~. 61·7 by
Michlpn • week 110. the eouaa
should be bat:t on ,all cy1inderl by

, ,

'Mara..... SchroM,. 0WnK
'Abstracts Title Insuranc. Escrow'

P.O. Box,73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

S.aturday nigJ1t's kickoff against.'
Southwestern Louisiana. '

• Thafs one QueSliOn OUf business clients rMMH' hIM to
worry about. As an independentlnaurB008 &gancy. ra our
bu8lnessto watch for the.changet that,come with grOWth-
new locationa.addltior'lal employees. new equipment. Then
we analyze how these Changes affect our clients' InIuranoe
needs. and recommei1d the best protectiOn avaII8bIe.
_ '-rs of working with inaJor inaural10e com ..... Nke
aNA. have ,given us the experienCe to make ......
InIurance Iprotection KeeP pace with our cllenta.lfyou,te
refPOt18ible for your company's bUllinesalnaurance, give
U88.caU. ' . , ,

Does savina Get.1B~antTWO~S_ PI~ heaJ. .monev.· CHI ' pu!UP. ,Its ~ ~~:.itthat provides botli:
" .. - . heating and COOling. The two-Speedvear 'round IPiusiSourmost~heat
..... ...-..- SOU__ -' n· d' !ptJ.mp,. It has a IOwtrspaed that helps
......,........... 'lower your erwaybillin wtnter andgOOd., ,,summer. Start cootiJ1gand heating

and lIVing now. cal
Bryn to thllISCUI,
~WRII·

Lone Star Agency, InC.

!MElT' .,
-.~~

..

, '

,, ,

I

601 N. Main Street
Herefordl TX 79045

80ar -'. 364.Q555,
Oltlcel .I~ In Vega

XIT Cellular has scared
BIG SAVINGS•••

UP some ,. ,

. , .
Our doors are open for a monstrous salel

That's rlght. ...XIT is offering you a BIG SAVI~GS on its
CELLSTAR Model 1900 by Uniden. Choose either a

, T:ransportable or Permanent Mount phone for....-

ONLV$59.95
(IndJd6s Satte.ty or InstaHatio.nl),

(All phon8SmcJst bIJ actlvlltfld with XIT Cellular and .. SUbjBcI. to
XlT CeItJla, CffltJlt AppIovaJ.) . .

plus $36·cr~dlt ,on your § first bill for
~100FIREE IL,0C811 A.'lrtlme Mlnutesl:n

(A $29" vaw for ONLY 123.95.1)

or
receive· the 1900 Transportable

or t,he Permanent :Mount.FR EI'II

G'o by and visit with Sharon or David'
at 1009 West Park Avenue in Hereford

or call 364-14261

SO, Don'~t

,At X" ,Celluls,- 1W8 neve.'
, .. crltlce qU."ry~n

Scal'lKl by Our "SPOOKTACULAR" PRICESI



After severa) yean of 1 ,. then ~taeutal' largemouth ba fi bing.
the conditiom at Lako,Meredith are now perfect Corimproving &he fishing.
Pl _consider the following infOl1lUliion. -

Ii' ct 1: B. _- of mild. wintersd\UVlg 1.990 and 1991 •.Ihe·populalioos
ofbai'lfish ,UIlC at an hislOrical h~g~. .

, 1"_12; Ariel :due)'car of:unus"u Hy table water levels,lthesypply
ofunderw _lCfplantgrowthand horeline cattai)s arcal an aU-time high.

Fact 3: In June. the unusually heavy rains caused a six-foot rise in
Lh61f*elevcl. which flooded 1.000 acres ofpime largemowh bass habitat.'
Meredith now has Oooded la.ydown.logs. underwater stumps and, best
of an,lOlSOf :perCect :bidin8place -.~orblac:k bass. '

The only problem is that those won~erful. nUns came after the Texas
Parks and Wildlife Deparunent. had depleted their 199Z supply of bass,
and the number of malure bass in Meredith was at an historical low.

Concerneclan&len have._ ~boke. We can wait until spring of 1993
.and hopeTPW will stoCk some I, V4.inch.long bass. Wccanlhen hope
that meof~hesetihYbass wiU~hunpy pereh •.sandbass. walleye
and smallmouth baSs. In three or (our yea.rs, we will know if the fishing
improves. (Note: Iam assured that TPW will stock some bass unless the
lake level is falUng or something happens to their hatehery.)

We cando, sometbtn.l: now. FolJowingthe example at Ut.eLake. a
mid-October sto<:king,ofllhree.si~-inch lar:semouth bass could be :piaced
ill Lake MerediJh. TPW has given :verbal permission fb,r a fall stocking
of bass, if inte:restec!,anglers can raise the money. .

Think aboulit~ 1,000 acres of mossbeds, newly flooded cauails and
lots of'laydown log jams. The only thing' missing is a ~ea1thy supply of
good-sized b~s that could. be feeding on theabundallt baiLfish.

Iryou ~ftd money~ we'will stock: bass In Meredit:b. The people who
providelhe bass for New Mexico. Dunn Fish Farms •.have agreed todo
a slocking at :Lakc Meredith. One dollar will buy three' fish. The goal
is LO raise at least $5.000 and stock 15.000 largemouth bass. Win you

. help?
Option NO'.l··How' many'~ do youwanllOCatch at Lake Meredith

during the next Itwo years1UYOUl"goaJ is 60 bass,' then send $20. For
beuer fishing, send a·larger donation. '

PptioD No. Z~-How much extra did you spend on'your last fishing
trip because you had to drive out-or-state or down-srate71f ucests you
an extra. 550 for gas and a cheap motel room, 'then send SSOand nell year
sian ,catching bass ,Ie Meredith. " "

OptlOD No. 3--Send.dle 'cntire SS,OOO, and we will name a sec lion
of the newly flooded lake in your honor. ' , . , .

Donations maybe sent to Bass~in·Lalce·Meredith; SouthwestOuldoors~
3214 S. Parker; AmariUo, Texas 79109.

, . .

.MelAWli.p',iltn.w_ .•...a.t~~ofIJleT_,~'WriLenAuociaIiOn.Hci .. Ji.vidhl!1l!.er.
IlIUm.men! fWLemwI wi ~ of I WllllnUda,. evcniJIl: ulk,lhpW (iii KaN~TalkR.dio 71 ,

"IF..... ---- ..... --~-- ..... -

: The WiizG'rd! of Id

,SYRA,CUS
I J-month inve Ligation.

"But for their cooperaqon, their
penally would ha.ve been much
greater," aid David Swank. dean of ,
the Univer ity of Oklahoma Law
Scho01and'chahman of'the commit,
to .

Syracu ecoutd have been banned
rom live television appearances, he

said, l . '
Sy.racu e chancellor Kenneth A,

·ha.w . aid mhe unive,rsi.t),wou'ld
accept thepenalties, .

wank aid NCAA inve 'ligators
uncovered no wrongdoing thai the
university'own pro6edid nOldetaH,
.Amon.g the vlelatlons, which the
university termed "minor," it was
reported rnat boosters gave players.
ca h, free housing. meals, legal
advice' and other benefits.

Regarding tho basketball, prqgram •
11Ilc IllIfmcUonsCommittee delennined
"there were repealed and conscious
efforts by representatives of the
university's athletic interests to gain
recruitillg and competitive adv8h1qeS
for tho men's basketball program:"

As a result, Syracuse loses a
scholarship in 1993-94 and 1994~9S.

In addition. the NCAA banned the ~EI~~~~=j~:~~~j=~~~~~~~E===i~~i~~~~~3men's basketball coaches from' . _8
off-campus ,recruiting: from Jan.
..•-June 30. 1'993. For 'the'rcst of the
y,eat. only one coach ala lime w.ilt be
allowed [0 recruit off campus: .

The Dumber of expense-paid visits
, by reerults to the university also was

reduced from 15 10: nine from Nov.

following year, Syracuse will be
allowed 13 recruiting visits:

Boehe.im said althOugh he cannot
" be held accountable for everything,

heagreed the ullimalc responsibility
'or the learn was his.

B~~mis~w~i~~rod I~Ji~~il~li~!II;i~~~~;!~~~~~ii~~;I;II~in Syracuse history with a recordof
391-124. During his '16 years as
coach, Syracuse' has been 10 nine
straight NCAA tournaments and 14
appearances voverall, They .were .
national runners-up 10 Indiana in'

tFRIDA'Y

ISATURDAY"

I
.•.~Y $IO~ STII,-t,. AG"'~ ~..,

YOU,,'OfFlvIAI,.. P;/'" DINbS."

,
~, Brant,l~ark.rand!,Johnn!y '~Iart

Hete's iH~ E)(Pe~se
Au.ouH't Fofl MY T~rp

I love TO
9&TMY
MONTHLY
MAIL
FROM

! Io4tlME

yes, MOM 6ENVS Me
EVeRYTHING ."."PRESSEl'

'I'D ~'OC:CUPANT"

I YORe BOY tESTER
HAD TO STAY

. IN AFT'ER
:SCHOOt.: FER.e~'N'up'



The Methodist church observes
open communion and welcomes all
'who would care ro join the Eilst UMC

The congregation. invites the family in worship, Sunday schoOl
public to .altendall services althe classes, begin at. 9.:30 a.m. in alii
interdominatiooal'cburch louted at departmenbl.
245 N. Kingwood.. San Pablo UMC ,will 1>e ser\oi~San

Bible study. led by worship leader lencltilada dinner'at noon Sunday in
Doug Manning. is held from 9:30· the first UMC fell~ws~ip haU. The
to:I 5 a.m. ne regular worship time men~ for the f';lndraiser .melodes th:ree
is 10:30·11:15 a.m. eacb Sunday. . enchiladas, nee, beans, salad and

Junior higb and· high ~hool ' drinks., _Cost is $2.50 for a child's
students are also extended a special plate (12 years of age and under) and
invitation to join in feUowship. Th is $5 for anadu It,plate. ..
::Iass is under lhe di.rcction oCc,rolyn Theyoulh wd.l meet Sunday Coran WESTWAY
Suter and beg.ins at 9:30 am, 8:45 a.m. breakfasl al ,Troy 's.Sweet :BAPTISTC.HURCH

A D'ursery. is provided durin,g.aU Shop'.', Transportatl,on, y!Ul 'be ,_ . . ._, . FIRST BAPTIST CHU.RCH.
services QOd:ls.,uodenhe:superviSlon provided '[0 the church 10 l.Ir~e,for _ '('he. t.oo.g~gauon lDV~IeS the .'
,of Vida Cash, Susan ·Rickmanand. S'unday', 'school. . The.unn~ p~bliCIOJom the.m lUbe)' study the The y,outh fund raiser sPaghetti,
Amanda Rickman. . Meth..odist youth rep~tanv~ w:t11 Blble.and wO(shlp. .... . dinner is planned afler the Sunday ,

Local taxi service isaV.ailable upon' meet Cor.ayouth councu meeting' at , ~as week the church ~ CC?nbn"ut mdrning worship service in the .:
request by caUing 364-0359. 5 p.m, althe swk H?use.. _ asenesofsermonsonthe~ubJCCI Is fcllowshlphall, All donations will

. - A youth fellowship program on. the ChU1Ch.Relcvaol: This Week Is be used to support the youth Drolltam.
AVENUE BAPTIST C.HURCH "TeenTopics" wUlbe led at 6:30 p.m. It Relevant'To Our Society?" Sunday has been designated as

. Sun~y!>y Eric'Gilley, S~w~ Lance, .. Bible study bc~ns atl~ ~.m. and. Promotion o.y Cordle Slmdayschool
During the Sunday morning PalnckHa~esandJeffHlggans. The tbeSunday n:'omm,g W(){~hipstarlS classes. AlH::hildrenandprcschool-

wOrshi.pservice. all current and new program will be pr~ededbya snac:kaili. The Children s Cboll'~ee~ at . ers will go 10their new departm.enlS
Sunday sch'ool wo.rkeJis andW.M.U. . supper al 6 p.m ..,:m the fellowship 6p.m ..., Sun~)' and 'the evemng at the beginning of Sunday school:
offic.ers wm be recognized. . 'halt.. ... .." . ,__ wo~hlp ,scr."l~e~~.,:t ? .. D.r~ Harry Lucena.y will.be

.'A deacon's meeting is scheduled The United Methodist Womenw~ ~ publiC ,IS~Iso mVfted 10BUCndpteaehing duringlhe church's 'revival '
Sunday evening. - , . me~tat 10a.m. Wednesday forlheU' the m.ld.week ~JblesUJdyandpraye:r Oct. 25·28.. Also, Julian Ward,

~e prayer group will meetat 7 monthly general meeting. The meeung a& 7 p.m. each Wednesday. minister of music oflheFirst Baptist
p.m. Monday. program wilt be on the World Thailk Church in Statesburo. Ga .• will be,

The Wednesday evening meal is Offe~ng led by ~~en Angel. A DAWN BAPTIST CHURCH leading the mBsie.
served ..at S~45.· Organizations meelln,goftheMlsslofi T~mat?:30 High Attendance Day,s planned
meeting at 7 p.m. 'each Wednesday a.m. will precede the meeting With a . Sunday school fat all ages begins Oct. 25 for the Sunday sc~QOJ

I inclu~e L~. Mission ,Frie~ds. covered di~h luncheon to fo~low all at 9:.50 a.m, andthe Sunday worship .depanmen·~. " ' .
G.A. s,.R.A ..sand the Ladles Book . p.roglammtng at noon mtbe servicesereheld arll am. and 6 p.m, Reserv.ltons may be made for the
Study., ' fellowship hall. This Sunday marks the start ,of.a Hobby/Craft Fair spOnsored by the

··new Sunday school year.. The Senior Adult Co.mniitlee. The fajr is '
congregation invites the publi€: to . planned Nov~I.following the worship .

F.IRST come and. be apan ,of this weekly service. ' ".'
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH op),:!Onunit)' Cor Bible st~dy and

Sunday school for all ages begins , growth. .'
at 10 a.m. and the Sunday morning' Dr. James W. Co.ry's sennon for 'J1le Sunday moming's sermon is
worship service.Ied by Pastor Joe-A. World- Wi~ Communion SUD<laYis entitled "Who Is My N~ighbor?"
Walker. begins at.l I.,. , titled "Do You Deserve a Break taken from Luke 10:25-31. The

The United Methodist' Men Today?" taken from the scripture Sunday evening mesSage is e.Jltitled
Breakfa t meeting is planned at 9 Luke 17:5-10. The Sunday morning "Only One Thing Is Needed" and is
am, Sunday with all men invited to. worship begins at 10:.30 with the taken from Luke 10:38-42.
attend. . - public invited to attend. The Wednesday ,evening Bible

The administrative council will. The youth :feUo'wship gl'QUPSw.m study and prayer time wm be held at
meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday.. holda.carwash from 1.·~p:m..Sunday,. 8 p.m. in the home 'of Ronnie and

10 Ochs' BrownieTroop#282wU1 Oct. I. . . Sharon Johnson. .
meet from 4:30-5:30p.m. Thursday. . The youlh groups' parents I11ee!ing
Choir practice is also planned at 7:30 is SCheduled at 7 p.m. Monday. Oct:
p.m. Thursday.· 5. . .

The women's covered dish
luncheon wiil be held at noon
Wednesday, Oct. 7. All working
women whOse jobs permit are invited

First UMC· will join with oth~r to the Iuncheon and need nQt bring ,8
ModlOdist,Ghutchesacrosstheworldi dish. Please remember :to bring
In celebmtitig ~otld C.0mmunion, . somelhing for the ':Helping Hands"
Sunday. The Methodist Student box. '. ~

.Scholarship Fund is the designated _.__The seven-week senes. of
recipient of the special offering "W~sdaySpecjals"willbeginOct.

. collected. The offering will go 7 Wlth a potluck supper at 5:30 p.m.
churches toward .Crusade Scholar- followed by an adult study led by Jim
ships to graduate and seminary Cory 'and a broadly graded youth.
students and Ethnic ln-servlce musical rehearsal led by Dwight
Lraining grants LOadults,preparing (or Joiner. '. ... .: .,

. various church (ielaled vocations. The .adull stud.y., "Began WUh
Rev. Lanny Wheele~, 'chaplain or Goodbye" ,.win feamre six 28·minUle

King's MimorMethodistHome,wiU . vid~ . tapes .. deSi~ned to : h~lp
bring the message entitled, ."One contemporary Amencans cope'Ylth
Lo.af." for the 10:45 am, worship ch.ange. pe.rson~1 loss, ~parabon.
service. ' gn~f. and new beginnmgs, . A

FELLOWSHIP
OF BELIEVERS

'WESL·EYVNITED
METHODIST CHURCH'

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Annual Benefit Heart Walk
planned Saturday at mall .

i
:1 The Deaf Smith County Chapter

of the American Heart Association
has scheduled ilS annual Heart Walk
(formerly thelurtey walt) from 1-6
p.m, Saturday at Sugarland Mall.
Registration will begin at noon.

All walkers are encouraged to
. participate in the benefit three-mile
walk.during lhedesignatedltime ..No
sponsors are required'.

The goal of the local chapterislo

have 100 participams and. raise
$2,000. Prizes will be awarded at the
mall Oct. 7..

,
There are currently 1S teams

registered for the event including
walkers from Arrowhead Mills.
Poarch Brothers, Deaf Smith IGeneral
Hospibll and 'Tjen:a Blanca School. I

_. FOf.sdditional infonnation caU' , I

rommie Savage al 364-4042. I

It's Tlma to
I

I I Protect Your Pl.int s From
, the Harshnc s-, of Winter

• PromoIeI.rt, s,n., .~".
~n.prcnnt·wtater .....
• Uee on .1 typa of .....
• Coven up to 5.000,,,, ft. per ........... _ ,...,.IWl ..

the .. _ I'I1II '
I •

I'

nursery will be prov.ided for
preschool children. .

The 'youth musical .'will be a
Medieval Christmas Pageant. There
will be part for ,evu-yone
(kinderganen lJu·ough. 'high !!Chaol).
Those who. ptefer not 10 sing 'can,be
involved in 'erneof the .ladings; help
with .the lighting. or 'be one of 'the
Biblical characters in the Chrislmas
story.

The adult choir will practice at
7:30 p.m. Wednesday.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH

.: Pastor Ed Warren invites' the
public to .auend all services at the.
church located on S. Hwy. 385, and
Columbia 5l.
.. Sundayschoo.1 begins, at 10 a.ml.

and the Sunday worshi,p service.s.arc
held at ll a.m. and S; iun.· ,
. For additionalinforolation .•call
364·3487.

. CHVRCHOF
THE NAZA.RENE

. Sunday school for all ages begins
a19:30 a.m. 8JId the Sunday wOrShi,p
services are held at 10:30 a.~.and 6
p.m,

During this Sunday's' morning
worship service. Pastor Ted Taylor's I

message will be entitled "God Is Pfo.
Life" honoring "Pro-Life Day"
around the country. In conjunction
with this observance, the public is
invited 10 a special prayct.Service at
12:20p.m. Sunday at the DeafSmitb
County Courthouse.

.A reminder is sent to Ithe chW'Ch
board, NCA board and the NkK
board that .re~takes 'of grOup'piclures
ror the pictorial directory will be

Reading or working In poor light cannot damage. -vet .but
Im~y:ClU" 'IIIStue or eyHtraln:

Lake .. on the plalform immediately
followin,glhe morning service.

The schedule for this Wednesday
includes: Bible study, "TIuu the
Bible in One Year- .7p.m.; andc:hoir.
teen LIFE" and Kids'" Kare groups,'p.nn. .
. The Men's Eagle Club will meet

at '6:30 a.m ..Friday.
The Spanish Ministries will host

a dinner in honor oftbechurch board
at 7 p..m. OcL 8 in the church
fello.wship hall.

The La,ymen's RCIrC81 is scheduled
Oct. 9·11.. .

reford
Bulck-PonU8c-GMC

is proud to announce
the addition of

on

to our staff of sales
'~';__ I professionals"

~~~~~~~~~

--

, r I ~

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

·SUNDAY
0InMr All Day

Choice 01 Roost ..... Ham
~ Noodle· s.p
Comtnod ,Ddlaiftg .,......1Potato. CIftd 0rcNy

NOW YOU CAN GET.THE COW I

WITHOUT BUYIN:G,THE FARM,·I,
1IoIr"~.bDous_1IiiaI. *- -- ----

_II _ .. dIlbcl. SO\JDllh,a._ 1IIIIID

MQ!:fDAY' EV1RYDAY
ChIcUn Gumbo So.Ip

s..t and $our SouIage. Pattiel
fMdW119........ eom

$tIr I~ 'v... ,.u..

The Rev. Don Kirklen invires you
to attend aU services at the church
locatedaJ 100Ave. B. '

Sunday SChoolfor all ages begins
at 10 l.nt.Theadull class win
co.ntinue 10 study the teachings of the
Lutheran churCh.· '.

During the Sunday morning
. worship service. there .will be a

special program with the members of
the Lutheran Women's Missionary
League participating a part,

Sunday 'morning's sermon is
entitled "Women oftheTrum" and is ';
taken from .1Timol;hy 1:12-21. ;

I '
,1[;'

I,

.,'

TU1SDAY
v.. ,....... ·Soup··

c::hickefI Pot ,. .
IIQWIngiIF ..., liCe
Freth Nlienne Corrott·

Ma2101l1'" a-.., MC.-II.a- sOI_
• 'FrIecI V_Iabll .
'Compllll/lftlary I~ 'Potato.........

,Seafood.I'-" ..
ffI8Ih ...... , ••• OrIi &GIodi

fNth ~i"and' GNat Salad ,~

WIQNESPAY
v.. ,.... a..f Soup

SaliabUty StIioIu
,,~Wi"IP

Red .... and Ric.
o..-lean,·

, .

. ST. ANTHQNY'S ..
,CATHOWC CHURC"

Pro-Llfe organizers are expecting
thousands- of local Christians and
their clergy to line up Sunday. Oct .
4. for a Life Chain down S. Western
St. in AmariUo. Theeventisplanned
from2~3 p.m, at. [-40 and Western,
acco~ding. to Father ·AramBer:ard.

(See.'CHURCH P•• 9)

FBIRAY
ChicUn Noodle Soup

. Filii and Chipi
, 'riMR.a

IuttwMI Com~-----.S0'TURiPAY.v..,t"':"" 5cMIp
la~

Hot Wing,
Iroc:wli and C'- .. Ricle

Com on th. Cob

.....
.......... 1_ .... '.. 1,-' .' : ..
N · ................

......... nc
101 1.

•• 1 .

- - -----

: ' (' y' 't • It

I,

Dr. Milton
. Adams

Optometrist
33S Miles

l'hone .364-2255
omce lIours;

Monday·· Frlda.y
8:JO-12:00 1 :OO-S:OO

1\

-

i.n: (Il1',l1l1iul/(' c.t ( II( NEW LOW 15% A,PR:
Oil OIl! Rcv oiv /Ilq C tiot oc.

$10 REBATE.....,,....,.
e:h:Ti:r:,..........Ir_

$20 REBATE

Co. Place PIau
84-4481 .
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'~'ROS'SWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

4-Real EstateIwill tear down ,old buildingi and
clean .lot forlhe :maleria1. Fonest '
Insulation & Construction, 364·54 71.

22'193Hereford
Brand'

Rlnce 1801.

ACROSS Bobby
1 Minnelli. 40 Buffoons

and 41 IRS invas·
name- tigatlon
sakes 4S Busy

6 Puzzle 44 Scoundrel!
book 45 Phone
leatures boOk

11 Vibrant . .ntriles
. 12 Nimble 48· Pale .
13 E~ buy DOWN
14 Himalayan 1 Served

nation . the ~up
15 ·CIeo- 2 Philip·

. patfa~ star pines
16 Going to seaport

the ,prom. S Hit song
e.g .

18 Bridge
e.)(pert .
Culbert-
son

191F1~r
coverer

20~Moin8s
21 Catch,

soma Z's
23 Heads a'

. France' .
25 Catchall

abbr.
27Cav.iar
.28 Autocrats,
30' Otl1ch

-oheese
33 Old .

French
coin

34GI r ,

entertain-
ers

36 .". man - hJI--t-+--t--+-~
mouse"

37 Deodorant
targets hF+-+--t---t--

:38 Hockey
,gr;ea!

GRAND OPENING
SALE

Newl"3-New
3 becll'OOlll·2ba .... 16x80

$11,900
DeUvered: &: SetUp

OYer 3S New" U'sedl
Homes

AmerieiD N.tioIUlIHome5
4610 ~riUo Blvd. E.

A_blarilJo, Texas
806-371-1061 Very nice 3 bedroOm. 2 bath. double

car garage, nice yards" 242 JWliper,
~it, $S2S/rnODhIy. 3644113.

21736

TORJCf for sale for a .new style Chevy
'Pickup. short'wide bed. rcd;$4S0.00.
364-745~. 22309

, ,
,

), , \ \ " . I,

) ,,', I " ,I I,'

I I \ -..-..11 : I 11---
----- -----

Move-in. special,. two bedmo.m,. :s&l)ve
'& fridge, waterp8id" 364-4370.

I 21079
I .

,Queen .siee warerbed with
, underdrawers. new lnattress &. heater.
$150.00 or best offer. 364.7455.

22310·

884-2030
Faz: S64-8S84
. 818N" Lee , '

sale GE 2S" Console Color
l~lev.sHlIl. $125:00. 364-6902 ...

~2320
! FOr rent-S38 ,s'ycam~, s47S/~.,
5250 deposil, nrrereoces. 'CaDRealtu,

.364-7792 or 364-6'72. 22013
.' CLASslfiED'AD8'

Ol4lalt.. ~·r_ .. ,*"'on 1SCllll.
-.l1or·1I/'f11nMnlan ItIcClO~.n 11 C!IIIIa .
Ior·-,d ~ .rId~. R-. IIeIDW_btMdon ~ __ . flO cop, ~
IIr.o'rl MWd D. One bedroom hOuse, $150 per month.

.$100 deposil Pay ownbiUs: 432
Mable. 3644332. ' . 22929

TIMES RATE .....
1 ~perWOHl .15 3.00
2. ~ wOrd .211 5.20 I

3__ ,*_d :: ~':I'~=== '.91'(10 .
CLASSIAED DISPLAY'" - - --

sale by owner: .1513 Blevins. 3fl
gar-opener, cenual heal,' evap.

. 5ceilln~ fans.R18 spinkbs, SIOve
disp., new JciIC1)en O~, deck, BrY For tene Nice 3 bedroom house, newly

Shown by· appoantmenl, only. remodeled, washe(/dr)'er connectioos,
,1.]001-';)'1;1".011,":'. . 22102·· ,502 AYe. K., S2S0.00/monlhly.
:t-'-~------~..,...' 1806-:762-4339.. 22269

~H,"·~fIItI""to""''''IIIIII_1r1I-oIkl'·!iIIORIIINI""'.,~ ldII'orl~
IYP". 'If*/aI':IIIIIIII'IfI/'-Ii!Q; .,tlIIlIII ........~
aN' .... UI~ 0CII!!IIW'I1ndI; WJ III Inch IQr 'CQ!o
MGII/w. ICIdlJDNI 'In:MfIIIInI. .

LEGALS' t
Ad r_ lor .,.1'IC!CIaII _ ..,. _ tor ~I,"
dl&pI.~.' •

. ERRORS
Every ilion It rng ID MIld . .nQIII ., word .. Md
1t~/lCIOOMi, ~1'hoUtd cal ~ 10111'/
"'0II1InrnIQ~ 111M 1M filiI 1ftHt11On. We .. /ICIC

• bit r.&por!I .. lormor.DI*\ oc.lliaamctlMMton. iii
eu. of -10ft.'" "~.1lI ~ n..
tloi! willlbll~'.

I

I
I

.Almost 25 acres. 2 houses. well. North
Ave. K.across from Warren Body Shop.
$45.000 or best offer. 364-1000.· .

22249

STORA.GE SA.LE
Beblnd Old EasyM.rt 011 W-
Park Friday • Sunday 8:30-6. 3
ramilies. LoISGlelotbel, .. Isizes,
disheS, toys, waU ~,Jewelry,
antiques, Wood stove, toolS,Avon

, I skin, 50 soft .lift. baskeq, bubble
I Ibath, tra,raaHl, Upsticlts, etc.
come .see. S'UD •. y bar.ain ,day!

One~. partially fumished •man
& wife, bills paid. rio pets, Hud
~p~.~80S6. 22275

. I
Two bedroom-mobile home (or sale,
CaJl364-4017. 2:2284 , For rent 2 and '3 bedroom mobile

I' homes furnished or unfurnished. also
----------- I some q~aHfy, forPa~handl:e,
Ow~er wjU~egotia.to terms to 'suit the 'COmmUDlty Scmte, 1/4 :mde North

385 outside city. CouDlI'yside Mobilebuyer.Over umsqft. fueplace 4 bdr.. Parle. Call 364-00 11 or Mobile.
+ basement. 2bath priced at 346-1059 22280

nice-owner finance or
Call Don C. Tardy,

, ,22321

1-Articles For Sale
I.

Ne.w and now in stoclc~ The Roads of I Sale 327 AveJ Thursday, Friday
New Mexico, in book fonn.Also The Saturday. Children clothing &
Roads of Texas. 512.95 each. Hereford misceuareous. . . 2~i78,
Brand. 3J.3 N..Lee. lS003

!-811S"1L'~S Opportunitu-s

2 family garage 'sale 410 Douglas
Saturday 8-2. Clolhes, twin beds, tots
of'stuff: ' 22308

MUST SELL!! '86 Bukk LeSabre .
Limited, 4~door, automadc with
overdrive; ali- conditionina, power

"'--- I windows,. power dod.r locks, I1It
steeri nRwheel,~ruise rontrol,
.powe.r se;a,t,. lim/ ..... ,stereo '
casseue, DO Old ,contract to
assume, no back payments to

. make,just need respcnlble paI1J
to make reasonable monthl,

Yard sale! Saturday & Sunday. Jenny payments, Can Doua HuJdennan
Lend Baby Furniture, baby swing, in the Credit . Dept, Friona
walker. clothes & miscellaneous. MOlors, 806/247·2701Comer Kingwood &. Bradley. I'-_~ ....__

. '. 22312

COlDlUY home for rent on pavement
·364-1735. 22292Sale 222 .rkbglas Friday &.

Lifetime accumutanen
2228J

: 5-Horncs For RentA .oreal . Gild!f teJas. Counay
Reporter 'COOkbOot- Ithe ,cooIdtoot
everyone is allking; 8b00t.2S6 :pqes, I-- -,.;--.-- ~
reaturing quotes on recipes~1
rtoml944· War WO:I'ker .roUs to· a .
creative concoction .using Texas
tumbleweeds. 513.95 at Hereford
Br,and. 17961

Yard sale SatUI:day 7:30. SW Schley.,!
Chilc:lwls clothes sizes .3-1& a link·
bil,of.every&hjng. . 22311

_ Dealenhlps Available. •
Purt~ ... Port.().Cowrs.Low
lavestmeat cost, luarailteed re-
.,.,mse. Goes good with existiaa:

Best deal in town, furnished 1bedroom . busl.tII with extra lahd.
~y .... tJIOrs. 5175.00 per I1lOI1h .' Finaa~1 a"allable.
bilk plid. red bOOkapiblOdS 300 bkrk . CONTACT:
weSt 2nd Street. .364-3566. 920. . G::~,:::en

Garage 'Sale 119 Ranger Saturday.
Recliner. area rug, childrens.clolhes .
& toys. lots of miscellaneous.

. 22282
Repossessed. .Kilby &: Compact
Vacuwn..Other name tnnds $39&. up.

,Sales & repair ~ all ~es in your I Garage Sale .Friday Sp.m.-8p~m.
htm1e. 364-4288. . 18814 , Saturday 8-2. 325 Douglas •. sliding 3' '

I • ..' ....... _ ".1. fra .. Jara-.Ke sale, :Clolh~s,
---~-----..,., --. I glass patiO uUu. Wlul.: me,stereoc.. LMIUSC:holld. 9ffice supp:_lies & furniture ....- .• ," .~. 'TV,' -coalS. baby clolhes &. babv'"wur h'" .__ .1 f"--;"'- .. ~ 104 Nueces Saturday Only 8.-2.I. pay C3S_, ror 'UKU ' ,IIIUMA& ... "" m.aW1ess.'clothes. queen waler bed & 22313 .
appliances, one pi~ or house full. headboard, misc. 22288
364-3552. 20460

MUST SELL!' '89 Che'VrOlet
Suburban Silver~o, automatic
transm issian, dual air condition. '
ing, power wiodows,power door.
locks, tilt steering wheel, cruise
control, amll'm stereo cassttte, 110
old contract to assume, no back
payments to make, just need
responsible party' to -IPake
reasonable moaUlly payments,
Call Doug Hulderman .In '.be
Credit Dep.... F:riona. Motors,.

3 family garage sale-400 Star. baby 111-8_°_6/'_%:4_7_02...7_°_1 __
clolhes, fumilUi:e,loIs of knickknacks!
SatuI'day & Sunda . 22317

Nice, large, unfurnished. apartments. .
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
pay ooJy ~we pay !he resL S30S00monlh. 364·8421. 1320 ... -...

B-Ho lp Wanted

. . Garage Sale 311 Stadium Saturday &: Garage Sale 8 a.m. 216' Centre
Tomatoes & peppers. ~ss. ~ Ibe Sunday. Camper shell & lOIS of SatW'day Only. Furniture. TV. & lots
John Deere 00 ~ B~ m Lialefteld. , misc-ellaneous. 22289 ,ofstuff.. 22314
B.E.Turner, 38S~S980. . .21976

MANAGER TIlAINEB
S300IweeIdJ op)JCJI'tIIIdtJ, Deecl3
people to ..... IDd IIUJsC

1360 ....... J'orpertOuJ IIlterview
ClDAmarIllo 3,13·7.'bmreea.

·9a.m.·lla.m. 0lIl,.
Eldorado Amls Aprs, 1 &:2. bedroom . ,
furnished aPts, refrigenued air. laundry., Senu-DUck driva- (0 haul com & beets.
free cable, water, & gas, 364-43.32. NoCDL~. Call between Ip.m,

18873 & 8 p.m. 364-0480. 22265

.Self-lock storage, 364-6110.

For sale - 1920 Siartk Baby Grand
Piano, refiniShed, $4.500 'OBO.CalI
364-7192. ,22017

3 family prqe sale - 1.41·NWDrive
Friday 9~? Saturday &.Sunday TVs.
basketball goal. 1/2 size waterbed.
Living room furniture. lots orclothes.
pric~ cheap. 22290

'81 GMC Pickup 250 H.P.•6 cylinder, .
low mileage, dual Cuel tank. power
steering, 4 speed transmission.
364·3177. 22076

Sale Friday,' Saturday &
Beautiful.blue sol, - a, ~Oak ct glass ----------- I~iunclay. 707 KnightSL Lots of new

...~ S"~ Call .YU1.. II .. ladies clothes & kids clothescoffee table &. 2 end tatile5. *-N.. Garage sale Saturday Only 8-'] miscellaneous, 22318
364~OlSl CI' 364-3534. 22251' : Washer. dryer. lablc. folding chain. .1984 Pontiac 6.000 good condition.
-~-------- i household goods. liS Oak. 22293 1'-------'------ ; 364-8.535. . 22178
Oood used ~rooe cupet/peddi,.g
appriximately 18·~22·. 5200. Can
364·'168. 22266

Oarage sale 301 Lake Sauuday Only
G- - - - S·al 422:'" G S-8l'urda-,· 'Children and adults: Clothes.arage e ' ' nye. ' ,-y I 223 '9
Only 9-6.Fonnal dresses. bed it;mile. I I

22294
1980Chevy Luv :piclcup 4,,;4new~. I

good shape. 52500.00. 364·5324 at
nite. 22223

Full time RN asDON~AIso need
, 2bed1 ' ._ ..._:..-.. ......- LVN's at C.. uemen-y Valla in

rent _com VlUUlI ..... ~ I~ Dimmitt. 'Ia. Contact: Clota M.ie
221'~ S"w.I-647-3117. 22203Fresh tomatoes lor sale. Will deliver •

. 5784457. 22274 Garage Sale ~)' 9a.m.. 144
Liveoak. Furniture &1011 of CXIl'U.-- 2229S.'

Glass dinettes. IC8. cans, chesll. beds. ! .-.;.--:--=- _
booItihelvet. Ninelendo :tIpI •.LiuIe .
Tykes To), ,it; loonnore. 2(8 N. Main, ,G.... Sale U4 Northwca: Drive
364-4418, Maldonados. ,22271 Aida)'. ~8:30-?Babydoda .... ~ __ ...... __ ~_ ...

:andmucll.rnore.. 21296 Verlatlle 875 Tndor.;$37.
' . . I -----:---"----'----- 40' CB Silver DrUI.SI2MO270 RemingtOa IDID. model 7400 Willi .43' RACPIDw-Sl2,800·

scope 53.SO.00. can 364-59S1der_7 Gnp Sale Friday cl Saturday 8-1 40' Gr IIoeat .. S4'OOO
p.m. 22219 611 Ave. I . 22298 3.10. IH 011 $3,000

1·18' IH o..a,.;S750
35' IIIIlDb, 3 pI. plow.$l,SOO

,Gnp s.Je 723CoonII)' aub Drive 11....... CInI~Sl" .
SllUI'dIy 8·1: Sunday 8-7 PundWre.27' RAe 3 pI. plow-$I,ooo
tooIlIoMt.work 1IbJe, clodles. " loll c.u Do HaD
oflQOdi ........ IICpper.jmliIXlize· I 364-3918 or 2505
dod1el. . 2D01' :H'~Z19~--~----....~----~

...... _. welder on trailer, VICtOr IOrCh.
Onge Sale 125 PecIn Pray 4l • reldy Cor work, 52000.00.
~ 1.011 of IbIfI1 2230l ~77fA) 22300

-

;~,Farm Equipmo nt
'1 I

I

-

:3 Cdr sF-or Sale

bit
DiIheI, clDlla,
).Blrba:uepill.

PridIy A SIImdIy

~ l..------------ ~
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Avonneeds Iq)n3ntativcs. Ouistmas
selling is 'he~. PUU.timel pan lime!
,anytime. No, door '10 dOor. 364·5667. I. 22213

pro-life coordinator for Ihe Diocese
of AmanDo and chairman of the High
Plains branch 'of Operation Rescue.

The first Sr. Antbony's
WINDMILL & DOMESTIC Catecheticalclass win begin Sunday.

Sales. Repair, Service OCt. 4. from 10-11 a.m. in St.'
Gerald Parker, Anlhony's SchooL. The 16-week

.... l..IoInMd 2S8"772~ class isbj-lingual ~d will be:taught
AI•• SPECIAL AFTeA~RS i 5784646 !: ~y Linda Domi~guez. Ed an'd Sam

,pIc~p, for KIndIrsI""', Chlldrenl I ~ !""""'!_ ......_ ...' I G.allagher and ,wally and Mary
, I ~ Castillo.

I -','

, Food. donations are needed. for
'IUltonorest planned from noon until 6
p.m, Sunday. Qa.U, in .Dameron Pwt..
For further infonilali~n contact Karla

.Now taking applications for two mtll.
m8.intenance employees. Must be
willing to re1ocate. Phone and reliable
tra,nsponatioD reqUired. Starting pay
according to experience. Call }lJotk-e1 Good Shepherd Clothes
948-4163~or send resumeIOTB.P,Box Closet, 625 East Hwy. 60 wiUbe' open
135$, DumlJ$. Tex. 19029. 22316. l1uesdays asd Fridays until Eunher " ..'-'!mmma:ll7Ulmnr-, •notic-e from 9 ,10,11:30 a.m. and 1:30 :3':~' tbs, good
II to 3:00 p.m. FOr low and limited ' '21~5239 ...

MANAGBa . Iincmne people. Most.everylhing under I '

COMMERClA-.L F.BBDYARD .' .00. - 890
located In Texas Panhandle Is
looking '01" .a experieacft
individual hi.... iculture with aa I

accounting cleII'ee and CDIIIputer
expertise. Must bave strong
organlrational,ad commuaica ...
lion ,skills and self motivation. ' ,
weoil'er·i.op Sallry, aoa..coatrib-· :

, utoryp!asioD p~n, ,in"..... efti :
· op,portunltirsand groupbolpbl-

imtion. Y~r personal desire,.' ,
· emciency and productivity,
Control your opportunity with
ihis firm. .
Send or fax resume to include'
5alary history andreterence5 to:'

,LONE STAR F.EEDYARli, .
INC. P.O. Box 308

0.PP1" Teus 79042
,806-655·1103, or

806",S~ ..10Z8
Fu:806-S58-2209

Address aI. hlqulries Co Ron
· Pekrul. AD inquJnes held in slrict
conftdence -

Want to hire :s.emi ttuckto h uI com.
364-2946 &: 344-2665 or 2Ss.. 7394

. 22297

Immediate opening for :Pharmacy',
. TecM..VN. Must have ,current LVN
.license" full 'lime position, Please
cOA18ctRita.'C-hambedain. 364-2141.

. 22315 '364-5062~:, L lulll
- -- -

! 10-Announcements

Pregnancy Center Center. WI
Free pregnaacy testing. For

lappointlrnenll calI364~2021. 364-5299
1290

-

t t-Busi ness Service

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nights and SatufdaYs.
Will incJude ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For

. infonnation, call 364-6578.
more
700

.GanIge Doors & ()perus Repiired. CaU
Roben Betten MOblIe 346- J 120; NighlS
Call28~-SSOO. 14237-

9-Child Care

-

12-Livestock
, -

Sorghum silage for sale. packed and'
treated, priced to se1J~ear 'Yestway.
Has lab results. Call 655-2428 or
289-5320. Leave Message 2J621

heifers for sale, !

22291

13-Lost and Fou nd

Sfainless Steel & ~d 'Rolex Wrist
Reward! 364-0310. 22263

White fem.ale puppy. Maybe
. terrier ...Foond 2'll1iles Soi.nhon ~YIY.
· 364-1881 afler~p.m. 22276

Genietaragedoor~ found
Dameron Park. Comew Hereford

10 claim. 22321
-

LEGAL NOTICES

ING'tS
. MANOR
METHODIST~
CHD..DCARE

Will haul trash, dirt, sand & gravel. tree 1_--------- .........
lrimming•.yud work •.levelling, flower .

, I bds.Jevelg~veldriveways.164~553
lor 3~8852... 217.·~. . , , ..... 1

HOUSECLEANING
RODtst, Dependable~tll manYIrelerenc:es-Hererord, Frlona,r
Blade, Summerfteld, Milo Center.
Etc. .

364,·8868 or
364-7932

e8ttJtt Liccryed
·Owzlitjcd Slqff

MOIJ.f/4y.~ 6:00 am . 8.«J() pm
Drop-i,.. Wdcoml' with

-_.aMl noIice

lIAlULYN BIlL J DlRBcToll
.Hf.OIfl • 4011.lIANG.R

: i

SERVING
HEREFO.RD
SiNCe 1979~

co .... oon·...SEJMCES
1500 West IPark .Ave.

,Richard Schlaa.
364-12811

Steve Hyllnger

, Prices effective TIIUrtUy, Octobtr 1. 19ft.
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The cookbook evel')'Gfte
.' Is, ~I.bou. .

lEXASCOUNTRY
REPOR.TER

COOKBOOK
256 pages of recipes from tM

·viewer .of the popular (\' show
hosted by Bob PhJ,lllps

$13.95
• Pick up your copy at
. the nC\\·spa,~roffic,e ..

Dear Heloise: Mywondenulail.ver
Pel1lian. cB.t, Basho,. alm08t IBuffo-·.
csteel when he at,:!ck hiB 'ever-c~. I

oua snout down Into a sandwieh-
sized plastic bag. Heattempteci to
retrieve a bite of 8 sandwich when
the bag instantly adhered it8elf to
.bis ft08tril8, and he couldn't ac:ratch
it off.

Luckily, I WB8 sittill,l right next to
:' ' him and w8sable to snatch. the po-

tentially lethal bag .offhis nOBe',and
he ,calmly polished. off the bit of
asnd.wich ..

Now I cut up all throwaway plutic
, bagea8wellupiasticaix"packrlnp.
, I also roll up used dental 0.088, knot
it and tape it up inside a piece of
mukingtape. Myseven lrilverfunies
are worth the atra effort. - Alexis
Lee, New.orleans. La.

I'm. aure glad Sasha i8 OK! It cer-
tainly it 'Worth the 'extra effort, not! ~
'only for pet.. and llPlaU dUldren" but
al80 for wildHfe, when, truh pta
dumped in.to a bmdfiU. - Heloiae

PBTPAL8 .
Dear Heloiae: M-yfriends were con-

8tantly Jeavilll m - - -ape on my an-
swerinl' machine and I wasn't 1"8-
ceivrn, them. One da-y Idecided to
let the phone nn, and MIl wby the
machine didn', work •

When • friend. called and. left II
meaaap,my cat At by thepbooe
and listened. ..AIi,themachinebecan
to click a' the 'lind of thBmeeHp,
B.D.• my ca.to reach __ ~ and. swat·

,.ted the I'8Wind button. Sb leemed
· . 'buttoD'topuib.

IQU~-':11D my I\II'PriM when I ..w
D. erQe themellllpi
Now I keep the ~ ma- .

covered with a plutic laundry
Dtulket in. order to Ptall my mell·

B.D.huu'tfllUNCl'outh.owtc>
. bUU'lfilUJ'llthat'.nntt+tW.dll.BII.lftC1a, San Antonio. Tau

a money- 01' tbne- .. vinI'blnt
Hel~~. ro&.. 796000, San An-

'I'X78279-.6000. Ic:a.n't IlIl8W81'
tetter penonally but will u

be.thinta received in my eel-

Vasek, Grace PascheJ or Leona
Schilliog ..

Parisb ad"isory board minutes are
located at the enlranCCS of the cbW'Ch.

Craig Rogers of SL AnIhony's Pnb
bas begun his second year of study for
the priesthood .. He is the son olGene
and Shirley .Anderson IlIld is a 1987
gradua~ of Hereford High SC;;hooL
.He~ay b;e contacted by w.riting to;
.'HOly 'Cross Novitiate. P.O..Box. 149, .
Cascade, Colo., 80809.

San Jose Outreach is runnjng 'low
on. dishes •. clolhing. bedsp~s.
b~eu.shoesandother;lCms.lfyou

AXYDLBAAXR
. bLONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In thb sample A is used
farlhe three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single lettm.
apOstrophes, the length and formation of Jhe woids are
all hints. Bach da.y tbeeode lettefUfe dJffer,ent.
10-.2 CRYPTOQUOTE ' .

C Q C L U K R Q C M J( .U P

C· A 0 E U Q u 0 I P U Z 0
,

I R XW I U 0 K Z U 0 Q y

QCMKUPCPW D·0' I U Y G Q Q J •. ..
XRMK ·:rURTQ.·U PUE,U'I

QCMKUP.-AUXCPWNOJ
. Yesterday'kCryptoquote:TORECOGNIZEWHEIlE
WF. FAIL IS THE fiRSt STEP TO REMEDYJNG niE
FAlLl!RE. - NORMAN ANGELL

TM '...... 'only 'mammalthat can fly.

wish roodonate articles caU 364 -6;203
after 4 p.m.or364·2162 fromU a.m.
until 4 p.m. ' ..

.EnCoRe reoyclinl is held from 9
a.m. until noon the m.of each month
in me church parting lot.

ST. THOMAS
EP~COPAL 'CHURCH

. . Tht aennon by dle·Rev. 'Charles
A •.W11Jon1on die 17d! Sunday af(er
PenteOOst -wW be'"Lncmaae OQr
Faith,'! baed.. &he nadin, from the
prophet HabeJlkut a Lute 17:7.10.

Christian Education for all age
continues each S..nday 119:30 a.m.
with a class forcbildren and youth ted
by Jenna RawleY~Whi~ct, Irldan
adult class SludyinB the Gospel of
Mark led by Pather Wi.son . The
Holy .Eucharist follows at .ua.m. wilh, .
a fellowship time in the parish hall
after the ICrvice.

Lay readerS from SL1bomas will
officiate at the Wednesday service of
evening prayer and lbe Litany of
Heslin, at 7 p.m e , The public is
invited to ;participate in this and an
,activities at St. Thomas. Names 10
be ineluded. in the Ministry of
IntercessoQ! Pra.YCf are welcome.
;Leave I message· on the church.
phone. 364-0146.-and the inlerOCSSion
or petition win be. included in the
Prayers of the People on S.undays and
Wednesdays. .

IUnttnlahed furnltur. 'pro-
¥idH uHlmIte .deconItIng nex"
billy. .., 1

UI J

.YOU'RE

about your
business. Jl'ls your
lifeblood. It's your
means of :keeping
body and 'soul;
together.

WE'RE SERIOUS about your
business. We 'want to ,see it Ig:row and remain
a vi,tal part of the Hsretord area

SERIOUSLY, your arlin the Hereford
Brand is seen" read" and reread by
fnousands. 'Call today and talk with one of
'our ad representaiives. We can hel'p your'
business grow.·

. .

The ·Hereford r nd
"We reach thousands everyday."

313N. 3 4-2030

, .
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HEREfORD IRON & METAl. :
North Progressive Fload

3i4-3n1.
Her~ford. lC 79,045

..PLAINS FORD'
NEW 80 LAND,INC.

HWY. 385 SOUTH
364·4001

FORD. NEW HOLLAND· VERSATILE

..Crofford Automotive
"":~,~~,,.600' N. 25·Mile Ave. • 364...7650_~I . - ~

,'"W'L'AffIQR
'11.n• ..,"'OOdJ .
15f11 .Ave.F 3fW..0303
'[)eotd 'Moms
T.... c.MrIo.
AIeiftIItN, de .,...
'136 Ave.G 364-&75
PIttOt Joe DeI.8on
TlMpIoo.meno
YerdecI y YIdt
802 A:.,.. K 384-7826
IPIt*) MDreno'•.Jr., Pastor
uepsrA.....,. I..,....
130 ,N. 25 MItt Ave.
.... '5641384-8330
lMry Cotlrin - P.tor.........
1204 McnrnM· Ave.
a.yG. GIn, Pa ...
364-3102
o.wn ...
p.n;,,: I.onny' Poe
251-7330
FInt .......
5th, I MIIn Sl 364-0696
Dr. RonIId L..'Cook, :P_a
frio ......

. Frio ComIYUlity 276-5380
s.m MIlMt, P....
...... BaudetII
201 Country Club DriYe
3&4-1574.............
3021<n1ftit au-aMD
NoDuro .......
WIdotIdo Community
.~GrmII'I, P.1DrPrtftMn!,....-. ......

, P.IDr·Joe HemAnliez
1 Milt N. on Hwy _
364-1211«
(HaIM)3&4-I011

1;jAN-ITOR
- - -

. COMPLETE '1110 REPAIR
, 'FORElGN"DOMESTIC

1301 ,Park Ave,
364-0511

SUPPLY, INC. Hereford, Tx.

,SUIT1S AU'TO SUPPLY i

11115, :Schll!ey

EQUIPIVIENT CO.., INC.

. It.John', .....
.aol........
c.w ..-..., MIn. J84.OIW2
~ .....
EIIIPnon. MIn, 357·~
T........... '
7OOAVIt, K 364·1812
H, W. BIdIIt. MIn.
Trinity ..... "
cam. of S. 385 'CdUnbIa ' .
R.v, Ed W..-.nw....., ......
IRt.",2fi.!554
,P..... MaMn,Smilh
:MIeIon ...... FUndIIMIttII:
.310 N. Jackaon. 384-8913
MtIIcMwy Em... Rodriquez
GA7NQtG
......... .,. .. n..o.
13111 Brevn
R.v.1lMyI8Irkenf8Id, Pa.tor
964-5053

at. AnIIoftyt. CllIIoIIo
11'G N. 2& MIle ,14,,,,.364-61,50
NIIgIt. o.vlllt, A. ,BlIITI'. FWtar

CHBIIlMN
Ant. ctwte ......
~1 W. PIr1iIAve. 3U-0373
Anon B.ToMIIn Ph. D., MniItIf

gtURQI OF CHBIIT
CentnII Church Of ctwt.I
148 SUneet ..... '804
,Roy Shave, :~.
1........... CtIurCIhol etwlll
15111, la.ckfooC:

I... , ..... !)t, CItIto
·334 Ave. E3IIS44401
JMut CervInIII. hln.
pnAve.et.arcIt 01CttrtIt
703 W. PwtlAw.

CHIIBCH' Of 'OOIJ
Countrr IRMd CIwrtIII of 00cI
401 CoooDy 'CUb ,Drtve .... 5300
HarWt ReIch, Mn.
Flilth IIIMIDn CIMnh ofG"'"ctwIet1117...",
....,~ RIoMrd eo.n. 11.1113
CHIIftQIQfJQVI CHMl
AfLttml P'YMINlI
ChwoI'I, 01'-", ChrIM 01
.......'0., .....
500' Cow'Iry Club IDrtve
•364-1288, ,
If'IICAPAL.
8LT'hoIMe EpIIG_ Church
601 W. PM! In. ~146
eIIHQVM'I I'D'fI'
~ .
111 Ave. H 5783
LIDWIWf ,
........... LuIMnn
I00Av.. B.3M·1668
Don' KIrklIn" IP.tor
MElHQRIIl
FJrtt! UnfIH, ....... ·'Churoh,
1501 N ........ Snet 3IW-Q'770
RaY. Joe 'E. WOOd
...... llellodlala 1MP-.o
220 t(I)be
Hild ¢avUCII. P• ."
w..y UnIted IIIIhocIIM
.10Irvlng ....... 1;
RaY. JoeA. W.. ,""""

!lfY'·
Churoh"of 1M Hal.....
11.11 .,... &. rrclQWDOCl 364- .
8303
'P...,.- Ted TIIYIOI'.......".. .........
3AOH ..... ,M
P_iDnI EIda ouv..z

'4il E. 6th St"
364·2211

Herefo,rd Farmers
• I

Giln Assn. lne,

'OSWALT,eqm;gsI.t1
UNtM~ ....
Ave..H. &'~ .... 78
Rev, W.... McKIbI:Ien
IgIMIIJ De CrIMo .
103 AIIfno .... 2806
AquIno. FIorw. MIn;.
esA'l7EBWtI
Am PM.,.,..,.
610 Lee SIraet .... 2.41'
IDr. JamnW. CofJ ,
,IEVEfON.DAY'PVemrr
a.wnth-'Dq AdWn'"
7.U.W.IPII'kAv8 ..
Aoc:ky'Guarraro,Mn .
QDfU
CIwtetIIln A ••• me.ty
SoufI MaIn Sl9Ua82
W........ .........,.ChrI .....
Ch&Wch

• W.. tway CcmnunllY CenW
Jim SUIhIIWId, fWIDr
iFellowIhlp of ..... "..
2AS,KIngwaod'
.364-0359
Doug Mannlngl • worthlp lMdet
,Good ..... ChurdI'
901 Union
DavId A/vMldo. P_klf.
380t-523$
HeretordCommunity Church
15th , WhItIIIr
Dom1IIn Duggan, Paler
3648_
.... utI.FIIIowIhIp
tOlAve.E.
IIferrnan 'caro. IP.kIf
T~.IordIn
W.. tBradley
PatIOI' VlnoenIVlIlllonJr.
T..... LaHenn ..
200 COIurnbill
Rev. AndrllDei Taro

'DIY. Of 'HEYCO~INC. '.
'364-OUO

GARRISON.
SEED COMPANY

AELIAILE I COl.JR'TROUIteAVlCI PROMPl
PROFESSIO~AL
SERVICE

, Printing & Office
Supply

621 N. Main 364-6891

champ'ion. '.
cpaleeders. inc.

(806)384-8051 .DAVE HOPPER, Man.,
WATER WELL 'DRI~UNO

FULL PUMP SERVICE

364-0353

HEREFORD PARTS It
SUPPLY INC.

CONSUMERS FUEL COOPERATIVE
ASSN., INC

1" New York

• STFOR
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